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$1 PER YEAR 
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Wash I ',Gooods Sale).e 
of the~~n for thti next 10 days' ).e 

I,Wewill divide our Wash'goods 'consisting~}Organdies, 'Dimities, Lawns, etc. into )t 
3 lots. Our 18 to 25c in this sale l1c. Our 12f, 15c goes at 9c. Our 8 to 10c at 6c. \J 
OUI'" 5c at 2 1-2C. Th.ese are values nev;er heard f be. fore bU.t this store is always in the ~ 
l~ad. IWe realize that people look to us to s ply their every need. We are now ~ 
showin,g our :tirst consignment of Fall Dress oo~s iIi advance of the season. , ... 

~OTCE. 

17:fu~~ri.li~ra~ew ~~·1: ::::~:&t.~IY 
w. A,IVORY. 

WINSIDE NEWS, 
m~~rfY Wor~ml\n is re airing the city wind~ 

Chris the shoemaker started enst 
trading expeditlion. 

1.. S. Needham re urned (rolll 
Springs Wed·n·~sday. 

Hot' 

. McClusky was a west- ound passenger this 
morning to buy feeders. 

fohn F. Crosby arrive home Thursday 
evening from his Wiscon5~h visit . 

Mrs. Dr .. t.::herry visite~ Q..-er Sunday V;;ilh 
her brolher~: H. I. MiIler'fin ~ioux City. 

~lrs. Artllstrong and her little grand. 
daughter, Agnes Burbank han gone to ~own . 
for a few weeks. 

Reno's dog show was, the attraction last 
Saturday. There Wtl.!\ ai~rge crowd in town 
and everyon<:: set;:med to e satisfied. . 

The W. W. W's. took n ahout $75 at th,-ir, 
ice cream, iemonutle';m lunch :oland l\l,.~t 
Saturday, which was con uded ill Needhnm 
Bros. implement wareho11se. 

D. J, Cavanaugh receivled as fine a jine of 
collars this week as has e~'cr been ~hown in. 
Winside, ·D. J. must ex6eCt to co1l4r every· 
une by the size of the stntk he is ptitting in, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. $tringer took their 
baby hoy to ~orfolk Wednesday to have an 
o.peration perform.ed IOIltan abscess, .which 
has been annoying the cl ild for n Il~onth.' lh:
Trojean operated on tbe;'litttc feilow and he 
is resting better now. . • 

A mall from Idaho ~hi ped a car of horses 
here last week and ,has {,isposd.l of' them to 
the farmers. He wa.:o so ,yell plea!iCd with 
his trip that he will refurn in a eoupl~ of 
weeks with some .more I orse~. 1.1. e bought 
four stallions from B. R msey which he will 
take back with hiul, . , l'<t\\\\~e~ .~ 

I $4.00 hat $2,.25 $3.00 hat $2.00 \J M" MU~~Lw:~~~i~~T:"~~'d'Y' a. \ ,!}()'Il.1' ()'\l'l\\ '\l,,\e~. 

The fall season is fast approach
ing and> the remainder of our 
.stock must go and if you will but 
,stop one minute before our win
dow you -{vill see we mean just 
what we say. 

! ~ Prop. Bright wa.s in \\ inside the ~ast week. 

~ I,! ~.~; ,:: ~'!~: ~.~~ ':. ~:~~ ~~:;;:;;; 
~ and so on all through the line, 

the good things cannotlast long, 
come before they are all gone. 

'I 

In our our 

Carpet Dept. 
~ 

Umbrellas. 
we have some short ends that $2.00 Umbrella $1.49 
must go at a sacri:tice~ 

1.50 " 1.19 
Also Suit Skirts, Childrens 1.25 " .99 

Dresses, Shirt Waists. 1.00 " .79 

I 

and see us, we mean to make things lively these hot 
\ 

Why! simply by makin.g low prices. 
Come in 

How? You will ask. 
days, 

Come in and rest, 

WI"LSON BROS 
~~~~~~, 

Wilson Bros.' 
Agents for 

,I 1 

New Idea P~tterns. 

Mrs. Jul'lll~lln of Eurcke SpsingR, Ark., i~ 
the gllest of her dallg-hter Mand thiS week. 

The members of tlle Igraduating class have 
sent uut their programs for cOI\lmenccmenl 
week. I 

Miss May emile returned to her home in 
Osmond altd' it pleasaut visit with hel auntj 
Mr~ Wallis. I 

The baccn.laurcatc sermon will be pr~achcd 
at the opera hOllse by Kev. Mary A, ::iafiurd 
of ~iou)( City. . ~ 

Miss O'Brien secured a school in Stnn[OIl 
county last week, Neatly all lHCJllUt:tS ur 
thq graduatbg cl::t'i.'i . .nayt: secured ,!nl)rl 1H.>.,i-
tions for next year. t' . ( 

Prof. Pile willi spen I the finlt weA of 
vacation instructing i 1 the Uurt county 
imtilttte, nnd during th~ second he willlnake 
a tour of the counties of ~outh Dakota visit· 
ing institutas. 

ev~r~~:~h~~l;~.e~~u~~~ t~,~~ ~~ltcl~~~l~.t~~l,~ 
This is th<:: second lecture this term, both of 
which have been very interesting an~ in· 
structive. 

The Cr<::sccnt program was well' <l.tt~nde(t 
and well rendered Friday night~ lrhere 
will he no cxerc!ses at the chapel Friday 
night 0\1 account {'j~ the pltly to be given Ly 
the Elocution class lat the op<=m hause. ' 

rol~!~~\1~~~:: :}~::le~~e a r~~~'~~~j:l~ll~~n~e~~I: 
She hn.s ttlught for the past year in the pli. 
mary dcp.l.! tment of the Ha.rrisun !-'chuoi 
where she is erRployecl for the comiIlg ycar.· 

ALTONA TUNES, 
Harvest is in fllU blast now. 

Vaughn Davis ?Tas in Winside on See our bargains in Walking Sho~8. Horse for sale-ELI JONES. Rev. E. B. Young spe~t the past I Henry Sam~el to A A Welch m(~~\~~Yh~os~~~s I~~l~~(~:pl;~~it~;i~e l~~~r~or 
business yesterday. . TIrE RACKET. Take clock repairing to Mines. week doing Sunday SC';hOO.l work in I lot 10 Skeen's'add to Wayne1 10 Kus ~chnomeyer & Kohlmus :llC the stock 

Everything in Summer' Goods at Try P. L. Miller & Son's Amazon Best bugg-ies on earth-ELI Cuming county. ~ Nels Utter to Olai Nelson wll·· holders of a new II. 1'. threshing outfil. 

cut pr,'c"s, THE RACKET. . brand Bulk Pickles. Rosewater, Morton &. Co. W'mw, 3Wz-.,·2n8,-e3r'tlosOJowhaY,nn5a2W7 3"o't'e'r' 3300 C .. V. Worth was seriously ill:J. few daYli "" Dr. Heckert, dentist, over Miller's 'thb week, uut at this J.TJting is t<::portcJ im. 
Armour Star HalOS and Bacon also The Wilbur family came home from All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Gall's. Chadron, Neb., July 23-;Tbe Cbad· love and aifecti0n, nw and w Yz provlIlg. 

'Canned meats at P. L. Miller & Son. Riverside thi5 morning. Paul Nindel was in Wakefield yes· ron, Crawford and other postoffices sw 30 and s}4 ofsw 19 all in A twell'e pound bOYlarriycd at the home 
Iron beds are all the go, and they Mesdames Moran and Sigworth lett tE.rday. in northwest Nebraska I are being A 3~\:~h"''-'''' L 'D" M'········ of Smith McManigal, good prospects Smith; 

are' going fast from GAERTNER'S. this worning for Stanton. Ed. BartIt:;.tt is harvesting in South flooded with Owaha Weekly CBees and '~ 19a:i6~ to .L etc:alf w "800 for more threshmg. ' 

w:5~;sfii:e~~;i~~yO~:~or~~d ~~l:~ret hi~~~~ ~~e~~oo'::~:~, 'own today on D~o:t:Six_room house for rent. En. ~:~~~~~~r~~i!,~:,~:~~;~~~i:~:E;: Thos, H~n~:'::;, a Well Known ~iti' oe~~e;; ~~~!\::~~~:'~\~n~:i~ ~ewlV~r.::f,;~~~ 
Son, 'phone Homer Skeen for all type- quire of J. H. Goll. the papers of the first co,py to each zen of Wayne, Testifies. think its a Deering. 

. dd . . t d t' th t th Trle clancelon Saturday nit:;ht at John Liv· 
Mel Selling, who was so badly in· writing work, Office over postoffice. D. A, Jones sold cattle in Omaha a ress IS a prIU e no tce a e For some time back I ha.ve been eringhouie's ~vas well altended and a good 

, d' a Ho er horse race last week T d f .- 50 subscription is paid by a ~riend. cr'·ppled and s,,·ffened w,'tb rbeumat, I II 
Jure lD m Better than for years-Corner res- ues ay or """, . When the first'few copi~s' came the ism, giving me areat pain and unfit- time i~ rcpor,r;d }y nl prcsent. 
will recover. taurant-Beeson Bros.-they know. Missionary Young was in Sioux 1 ky ones to receive the papen '" J G Berg,t of the firm of Bcrgt & l'nnnillg 

. Throwaway that buggy-old bed- 1 Who sells new Furniture cheaper City yesterday. t~~ugbt th~y were favpred by a ~~~:i~!~~ 7n0::'h~!eWi~s ;':aVyi!~dtobYtrya was' at 'the m~rkct !hi!> week ''"placing their 01' 

and buy an iron one at GAERTNER'S. than second· hand stuff?-GAERTNItR. friend in fact until tbey vot to com- der,for a l::trt line oq,aU and winter go. oUs. 
They will stand for a thousand years. Reduced prices on all summer dress . , d th 1 d th t Craig's Indian Remedies. I bought a 

BUGGIES" Just call at . goods, THE RACKET. ~:;~gH:~l~~ a~as aenfrJ:~n~o t:e treatment of the manager. and follow- John Watt~ while mowing grass for Gel). 

co~~~~o:e~;~!~~:;:ofit~~~ ~~~s ~hoew o~:' ~~~~n a;odn~:~ ~:r figures-vo~~fl r~~;~ John Lewis was visiting his farm fat mer as well as other la~oring .me~. ~~:i!aC:~~f~~ei~~~~~tit'~~t a~:y Ibo~~l~ ~~ii~ls t~~e\~.1:!' f~~~eOll~I~J ~~lie h~~~I~~' ti~ng;~~ 
inviting leoking place to get a square near Madison Monday, No l~\ll Mark [Hanna lenthuslashc and joints are .are suple, pain is gone mower, through prompt action the animals 
meal. ' Klondike Hotel, 16th & Webster. Drop in at the COJ;'ner-Bee&on Bros. hav~ yet offere~ a defense for such. a and I feel a better mall than I bave wer<:: soon released a9cl camq out with a ft,:w 

A lot of second.hand furniture, in Sah!.a, BTesrtyn,~te,dium priced hotel in Om· know how to feed you. glarlDg Ca~palgn blunder: It WIll felt for ,years. 1 heartily cO~lmend sl:;ratches olll~. I '" 
surely lose IOst.ead of .m,aklng vote!; I Craig's Indian Medicine to anyone :..J...-..-

~~~~pC~~di.~i;;iYi~~~ t~e '~~~~bcie~~;~ Millinery at cost a'nd we have many tr~r~~~i;::t~~;e;e~::dea;. business fOT~~e s~r~~;~ttt~~~~:::~I:al~hO pay ~~!::iens~ fiOa~,rhy~~~a~i:;pe~~f~jl~yn.ey E~~'HA Y NOTICE. 
Goldie. ~J~in~Oa:.gainS below cost. Mis's Alwa'ys on hand the best Hog for the Conservative a,re ait. a loss :0 THOS. HENNESEY. Taken ~~ by the, s1,1bscnber on his 

Attorney J. H, Quick was in town Fence on earth at E. M. SMITH'S. understand Morton's motive and WIlli enclosed l~nds in Wayne county, Ne .. 

r:~~::~r~r;t~y ~i::eX ~~1~r~n~~~:;~~ an~a~~;rtbeg~e;~ ~~:t. I~:~~j~e ~ilSf~~ The Rebo skow Monday' was a small watch his course. I farm for Sa16. ~~~:~~~r~t ~~~ 2~~~ d;ta;f l~O~~:: 1}~~;: 
Britton. only 40c a gallon. affair bU.t--d good show for children. The Corner Stdne 160.acre farm in Wayne County, nessed and attached to an old wagon. 

r have a new and up·to·date line of Remember, Beeson Bros. are now Bake. with Success Patent. It is ,Neb:, 2~ miles from Hoskins, 11 Jlliles Dated July 14.1899, 
ladies collars and. cuffs which 1 am running the corner restaurant. It is I the flour that beats all others. $1 per h The cor~er, .stone?f the ln~w court from Winside, and 10 miles from Nor. 8.11 JOHN LIVRR1NG!:tOUSE, 
selling at Ieasonable prices.' Miss the place to get a clean lun.;h. I sack. , 'TobuusreSd.by",'ldA,"ugg 3wr'dl,1 .bte.'H,·:lhd Nnoeoxnt, folk. 90 to 100· acres broke, F:rame 
Wilkinson, Archie McIntosb is home from , "Jones pay' the fre'gbt on tbose 16' !'e ceremony bein~ under the direc- hou," lY, 'tory 18x18, with .ddftlon };STHA Y NOTIIf.l<} 

P,-W. Peterson and Attorney Siman Canada where he went to attend the lUelt stIrrlDg plows and then .sells tion of the Gra'nd Officers of the 12x16. F'rame barn 28x32. 1}4 story, Strayed from paslure.t. miles south 
of Winside were busines·s visitors yes· funeral oJ his father. M'!"s. McIU-1 therp for only $14. j Masonic lodge. ~~~: w~~n;~~l;~~d \~n~~o~r:e:aar~: at Belden-One yea:rlin~ Shorthorn 
i~~~~~·fo~~r~~~~a~~~,gbl~~r:r~~t~t. tosh will ~isit in Canada'for' a couple FARMERS-When in town go to ~~~~~- chicken house, feed yar~s, etc. bull, all red- part of left horh gone. 

of months. , . . the Perri,n Hotel, they putup the best Real E$tate Tran~fers For price and termil address,!; Liberal reward wi~ given for in. 
anAt~~u%~~r~f hb~~~~ ~~~~~~u~ui~e:~:t~ The ~og case 10 court, In whIch A, 25c Illeal10 Wayne, Wm. Heyer to May E Griggs W. J. GOW & BRO,. formation leading }O recovery of 

d 1 ft f th t Th ltd M. Jacobs was plaintiff and Ed Shu,!' Mrs, B. J. Kass is at her old home lot 5 blk 4 Wayne .... , .. , .... $ 500 _~~~~N_orfOlk, Neb. same. W! W. <}-ARWOOD, 
f~:y a;oul~n'tO~or~ :oa: 30 ce7ts 8'''5.n thies defendant. cam~ up for hearing in Bellevue, la; on account of the ill- Emilie Haas admx to' John t-c 
hour when tbey'coula get 50. ~~lti~~d~~nebte::~eefe~~~~~ w~~::~r c~~ ness of her mother, A ';e~~::hnaeUrst~~ s~u!:;~~3ba~ 2050 Notice I arrgll, Neb, 

When a girl's engagement to an amination to the district court. Dr. Crawford was an arrival this tr nw 34.27-3, .......... ;....... 4000 f m" ~n~rltu IO'~ " 
out of town man is reported, it is first The Senate investigatinR' cOlll1llit- morniol{. Mrs. Crawford will leave McClu.'Iky & Needham to! Frauk ne~h~;r~n~; ~:~;YGr~~n':leOyt:,c~:ie~p~~! ar 0 u U "uno. 
said that she is ~oh I1la~? a k;~g. As tece is O'oin[T to ltIix "Uncle Jake" at once for New Mexico. Weible lot 12 block 6 B:& P's house squar(, Patrons will find good F. M. Skeen & o. ,have just COIll-
time progrt.sses, t e glr oS lUO \er can· ,.,,., Dewey Hog Troughs-tbe kind that add to Winside ...... :.... 28 tean

C

" and r,'.;, there on all occ.s,'ons, 1 t d arrangements whereb th fesses that th~ young (man is a Wolf up in some very unsavory deals pee . I J, Y ey • I 
prince. It leaks out lat~r that be :-egarcing- the forfeiture and release ~::: :::!Z~~~: ;:gt:~. in 'Winter. Get ========±============-::;::====o are enab.led to plfce farm loans at the 
works on a sal airy, and bas to work of school lands of the state, before it very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
Saturday nights, and later, just be gets through with its labors.-Repub· Now is the time to buy your Corn cent loan optionJl patments of $100 
fore the wedding no one is surprised lican. Cribs before lumber goes up, largeet - ..! a 
at learning that he is a clerk and Just wait till it, gets throngh. The stock in town atE. M, SMITH'S. H;S W I h oran

y
multiple 1f$10 atanyinterest 

gmiV.kese d"lnIVc,~n"~.le,: asons on the side to "senate i.nvestigating committee" is Mrs. Howser, sr., Miss Pearl Skeen "e c ',' payment with no, extra! commission, or 
I'> . IT' 1 will make a 5 pei ce~t.loaI1 with rea-

The cigarette: fiend is being hit now mixed up in .an "unsavory deal". and Jessie and Perry .beobald went II .' sonable cash commission. "On sums 
in the business world. T.he of its own tpaking and it is in bad re- .to Tecumseh Wednesday morning. !. of $3,OOP Will make apecial rates. We 

sU'fer~:t~:~~i~e:fit ~uet ~;t pute. Prices. hav~ advanced .in all
I 

things i are able to make a few city loans at 

ral ro !ound smoking. a ctg. Charles Beebe, the gentleman who I :~~:P:d:~:ce.ur~i;~::h~~~e~U n~ed ''';If presen~'at 8 per cent individual money 
'be gIven all the. tIme he l.ast year conducted a novelty store GAItRTNER'S while prices are at bed- ~~~' G and represent a building and loan as· 

to stn9ke ci£are~ts-f?r the opposite the pos.toffice •. was in the city rock. Ie' a:~ne Q\-\C-\\);· l\ sociat,ion that m~ake8 favorable. loans. wit! no long-er give hIm em· thiS week standl'Dg trial for a rent r ~ 
having ascertained to bill instituted against him' by Mrs, Ira L. Hungerford, formerly editor . ' . • • We'r~bere to do a reaaoriable cOUlmis-

S"IS"C,,'c ,n that the cigarette Holmes. the o_ner of the store hUild-lOf the Norfblk ~imes--Tribune, was in sion ~usineas a d respectfully .invite 
cannot, at >least does not per- iog, The ca8e' was heard by Judg-e town Wednesday on bilJ way to Sioux jl Fine w· atch Repairin". you to investigate cour easy payment 
bis dut,iei in a satisfactory mao· I Hunter Tuesday and Mrs. Holm~5 re- City where he has a job on the Sioux. b plan at low rates of interest. 

a& d.ocs the .other feUow. covered her rent. . City Tribane, 'l!:..========'=================:;;;;!11 F. M. SX]UtN & Co. 



THE NEW CABINET ",EMBER. 

Careel' or Elibu Root'~ Now Secre
bry or ,\Var 

New l:ork Jul~ 25 -ElIhu Root, the 
zu.nv eecretary of ·war, IS one of tbe 
.most successful corporatlOD In Wj ers .n 
.New York Born m ChntaD a small 
town In Oneida count) Ne", 1 ork .,Q 

years agO', the son of Professor Oren 
Boot, of Hamllton college, he ~upport 

he Sec~,etary Of War; at LastT en- ~d ,,::::e;! ~h.'~'::J~;!..;;h'i:"h~c~~~1 
ders His ReSignation to I He was ndm,tted to the bar JH 186. 

I 

and has ,\on fo£. hImself n prachce 
the PreSident. which IS saId to brIng him an Income 

~ I Of~O~~~ta !a~~ mto prommence as 
TAKE EFFECT THIS MONTH' one of the counsel for ",Iham " 

__ I __ I ~:lr~dml~ui~::to~\hJe~h:~i~~::, ,~:;~ 
aJrd 0 Bartlett and" Ilham Eglestoll 

Is Anxious Ito Relinquish 
Portfolio as Soon as 

POSSible. 

Hill :n~i~:s:~~~ t~U~!!e~t~~r ~a;;, ~~ 
the ground that their ('hent oo,Ild not 

I ge:'U~I!~~~nt,n~r~~~%e a~"ctd~~ I~:;~S 0 

~ 
nartlett \~ere fmeu :,; .. 50 ench b~ Judge 
Da\lS "ho because of thClr ,outh 

BY THE PRESIDEN I merely cen<ured ~Ir nott ",IIJam 

tt.e~ RecelTed b7 the Secreta..,.1 
From McKlnle7 Late Thill 

Al'ternoon .. -M'NlIw-c .. 
Very ~Ier. 

Wnshmgton, July 20 -Secretary Al 
ger has receIved from the preSIdent a 
Jetter acceptmg hIS resignation., to 
take e1fec~ August 1 The -secretary 
,(jd not .make the terms pu bilc, bu t 
nad It m a few intImate friends 

Bartlett aod \Ir Eggleston 
RIchard Croker ID the campaign la~t 

fall made a smage att Ick upon ~Ir 
Root ,\ho '\as ad,ocatlDg the re dec 

g~~ke~ta;re~~:J ~~I~et~IrF n~~l~ad ~~ 
cen·cd from T,\eed fOllI' lot'" III ~Iadl 
son a\enue at a nominal cons del I 

tlOn of li>2P 000 and from [homas H 

~~:~io~ne\\l~~ f~:Sl ~~o~~~~~eldeo~~ll~r 
eratlOn of $10 000 "nen '11' ntlOt 
was asked If he h HI an\ reph to mal e 
he "aId '\ot 1 'lord I ~hall ha\e 
nothm"g to "-a\ 110" 01 at an\: otht l' 
tIme I "-hall Ignore thc \\hole mat 

ter~ong the notf\\Ortin eaSf'S In 
Late thiS afternoon the letters of uhlch ~Ir noot ha~ lPPf' 11'(' I \\ IS thlt 

Alger and McKinley were gl\en out agam"-t tne "h 1 \ trll>;t n 18 2 "hen 

Letten Made Public 

The following IS the text of Alger s an atteUlpt \\<1S m Ide m ~I IS."J.ch 1 

letter of reSIgnation and the presl setts to have It decJ }Ted I lI£'ga 1 \ll 
dent'a reply Root appeared Jll defen"e of t1 e trl st 

• Sll'-I beg to tender my reslgna and argucd that the s.) stem of g '11I,.r 
'uon of the office of secretary of war rebates to dealers on con(ltt on thut 
"to take e1fect at such time In the near they ,\ould handle onh the tr I<..,t 
futnre as you ~y deCIde the affairs product ,\as not III rf:>stIa nt of tra te 

-.:.f the department WIll permIt Mr Root "as attotne\ fOl Jl l~e 
• In termInatIng my offiCial connec Hlltpn In the ('ontest fOI tl e ::;te\\ Ht 

twn with your admlDlstratlon I WIsh mlllion"- and for the Ham Han fa~l.lIl\ 
for you a cor-tlDuance of health and ID the suit of E\a ~Iann to t' t Ibl .,h 

!~~n~I~~~s:h:::~~e:!r~U~~~:~~e~a:o her claml to be the \\Ido" of 1 oUert 

:you I have the honor to be very re H~~rH;~~~\to;lll~ lwpn an md r en lent 
epectfully, '9ur obedle::~ s~rv~~;er" republICan In 10cnJ politI{ f> and for 

"Hon R A Alger Secretar
f 

of ruanv \ear~ "n" one of tIe leaj('r In 

War-Dear SIr Your resIgnation of the fight agall t the Plutt machu (' 
the office of secretary of "ar dated He "as brOl g-llt IUto lme b, the 
July 19 IS accepted to take effect the Tloo"e\elt c mpa g-n "he 1 he became 
1st Qf August 1896 In thus se.erlllg (olonel Roo"-e\e!t s COU Bel ado l' 0 

~~:lt~t'~~tJ~!~ ~~~c~ h~,"e J~5~:~nu~~ ~fr Hoot \\as l n te 1 Statf's tttorn \ 
thank you for the faIthful Ser\l-ce your for the Fa Itht rn dl<:tI rt of :\10'\\ "\ 0 

rendered the countlJ at n mo<:t exett flon~ \laldl l<"'S-l to J II 1?l~ lIe 
log perIOd and to '\Ish you a Ion ... an 1 \as \1(1 I It' 11el t of the \ oc It Oil 

happy hfe With assurances otblgh ~f the Btl of the (It, at '\t\\ lark for 
regard and esteem I am your" s n IE'nt of the 
cerel) "m Mch.Inley 

The belIef IS gammg ground m "ell 
mformed Circles that] bhu Hoot of 
1'<iew lork \uII be tendered the SeCte 
tarj sblp of war 

WashmgtoD JUly 20 -Secretan 
Alger "dl rehnqul"h the "'ar port 
folIO before Augu"t 1 lle called upon 
1be pres.ltlent shortl.) before noon and 
·wns with hIm a few lllnlltes "hen 
lIe left be appeared to be In excellent 
SplrltS HIS face \\as "reathcd \\Jth 
fimlles as he expres:-:.ed to se"\"'craJ ne" s 
paper l11en "ho gathered ablUt hlln 
bls appn'elatlon of theIr goou. \\Jshes 

lou fecI relle\ed of a great bur 
den) one of them sngge<:ted 

les I do replied Secretan :\l,-,er 
Hereafter I WIll onl\ hn"\"'e ill} 0\\ n 

bill den "to carrv 
The secretary saId he "auld relm 

qUl"-h hiS portfolio as soon.. u"- p"ndmg 
rOlltme matters In the department 
w('-rc cleared up and !\.ss stant Secre 
tar} llelkeIJohn to whom tl e \\ar of 
1lce WIll be turned over pending the ap 
pomtment ot Alger s "'I.!l'ce SOl' lS 

ready to assume charge ASSIstant 
Secretary ~IClkelJohn "Ired tIllS 
mornmg he "auld be back Satnrda} 

'I shall retire before August 1 
sud Secretar) \lger He said he 
would go back to ),(Ichlgan and for 
the pre"ent at least d~\ote hIS atten 
tlOn to hiS health The secretary sUld 
he knew 110tl , ng about hlS sucres",ot" 

Asked as to \\heth~ he '\ould pres'> 
b18 senatorial candidacy thc secretan 
replIed I cannot tell now 

Postmaster General SmIth saw the 
presulent tods\ As be left the "lllte 
house he gave emphatIC denial to thf' 
suggestIon of hiS poSSible transferral 
to the war office r have trOllbles 

en£~~~ °:n:::b~~n of ~~esaJ~c~~~~~g~ 
famIly Out51de of 'Vashmgton Wired 
approval of hlS actIOn of ,estcrdu\ 
and although the secretary hImself did 
not exhlblt..any of them, there IS rea 
1!!O~ to belJe"\"'e they Included messageli 
from some persons \"ery promInent 111 
poll.hcal hfe 

'Vhen Secretary Alger arrJ\"ed In hiS 
office be entered Imme<hately mto a 
conference With Adjutant General Cor 
bID and Major Hopkms Senator 1'aJr 
banks "as also caUed He \\as taken 
into the prIvate office and a ha.lf hour 
spent 1D conference Up to noon at 
whIch hour the secretary left the de 
partmeot for home the preSident S le~ 
ter accepting hIS resignatIOn had not 
been recel\"ed "nile It has not been 
defimtely decJded, It IS proba bh Alger 
10'0'111 relmqUish the dutIes of hiS office 
early next week perhaps 3.Iondas 

'Vho '\~nl Succeed Hirn? 
'the most absorbmg and generally 

c'hscussed tOpiC here todaiY IS the chOIce 
of a successor to Alger 3.fan" names 
nre mentioned m speculatIOn but It 
~n be stated WIth authority that the 
preSIdent has made no reyelatJOII Both 
Secretary Long and Postmaster Gen 
ernl SmIth "\\ ho were With the presl 
dent a short time expr.essed the belief 
that no member of the cabulet ,""auld 
.care to be shIfted to ·\he "War depart 
"raent Am"ng the J;lany names mOE;t 
jIlrommently mentIOned IS thnt of Gen 
f"r{\ Horace Porter~ alllbassauor to 
Prunce Senator Tliurston of ~ebras 
ka. -<,aIled at the whlte bouse durmg' 
the day and urged the promotIOn of 
ASSistant Secretary MeIklejohn ~ear 
ly eYery general "ho figured III the 
recent ,\ar has been mentIOned as 11 

l:::~b~~~~lt ¥~::~~ Jpa;:~~n~nt 'l11~~I~ 
class A strong beh~ 18 expressed 1n 
-certam CIrcles tha.t the "sucoessor a.f 
:Alger will come fnet New ~ork In 

hiS connection the-eame of ElIhu Root 
1has been suggeated A hleh admlDls 
traholl officla.J. sald t.apay that the next 
8€cretary of war WJIl Dot only be a 
New Yorker. but nlawyer as weB The 
jIluthorlty for thiS statement was III 
'oon8ultattoD With the preSident today 
and stated that whI1e it may be &aid 
that as yet; a seleebon haa not been 
finally passed upon New York now 
WIthout representatIon. has tlie strong
,:st elaim for rec~ltion 

Quiet In Clew-eland 
Ceveland. 0 • July 20 -N me of four .. 

n lines of the bIg consolIdated BY'" 
were in operation this mornuig
e were no dist~nce.8 

C til ior fleer T )l1~ue 
St... Paul Globe 1£ ru, Cl'ltl('S c lD 

pOlnt to one thmg III m, offiCI tl CIl 
\'eer that 1 ha\""e done that I ou.;ht no 
to litne donI:' or that I h.l\€ not done 
that I ShDUlcP haH' don( 1 shall ue 
very glad to surrender m, present Gf 
ficlal dutws -Uussell A \lger 

Oh beef, where IS thy tongue ') . 
Senator Ross of \i ermont we!'! once 

an expert cn snmH;hoes n 1d the "'\ lit 
est racer on them \uthlD se\eral nulea
of hia home. 

I ~ 

ELIHU ROOT IS THE IRGES CANADIANS TO BE CALM SERiOUS RIOTING IN ALLISON TALKS OE TRUSTS. P~t:b-:;k;r.;t:' tII~ S;t!~;~un. 
--- --- earthed from noboBy knows where-

It. JameaGa.ette AJarmed at vUe... CLEVELAND SUNDAY ilay. Hcpublloan P.arty Always 0 J6 being clrculated concerning the last 
anee. or Tupper and Lanrier posed Il1e&o.1 CombinAtions... eleehon of I"ord Charles B~,r.ford to 

London. July 25 -CommentIng upon Narralfansett Pier R I July 2a the house of commons Hf? "'as re • 
Jbe debate lD the Canadian parhament ___ I "If the democratic frIends ",ho hn e turned from York City While the 
kturday regarding tbe Alaskan I St I C I ~een ~ makmg such a loud outc I vot~ ~ere hemg polled a costermong 

NEW WAR SECRETARY 

Offered the f'lace last Night 
Today He Telegraphed 

His Acceptance. 

and boundary queahon the St James Ga- reet ar Loaded with Passengers pgamst combmatlOns of capital WI I er arrived on the scene to l,'ecord hi;:. 

,e~;;':1~sk air of the Umted States Blown Up and Several Per... brmg forth a b~lI at the next sesSJ vote HIS donkey w:~ dccket~ out In 

and Canada IS conducne to strong B rll H rt ~f congres~ desIgned ~o restram InJ I" I ~~:::stu~t~::e~~~r~ls ~ns~nen: ~:e 
words, whIch would never pass the sons a Y U I rlOus trusts the) WIll see that e vote on bemg ask!ed fte custQmary 

I 
Ups of an European statesman unhl guestlOD of trusts IS not a pohtlcai on que~'lOn answered shortly I go for 

~el~r:;:: to' ~~b~~:e t~~:k~n o~h~v;~I~: MOR~ TROOPS ARE NEEDED Ilhere IS no necessIty for , .. alhllg nn 11 Lord Ch~rle), Lord bless hIm' There 
IS CONGRATULATED BY ALGER ~onnectl{:rn ulth the Canadian Amer- ufter the campaign of 1900 befo"C- upon the members of the opposmg 

j lean dis ute1:et SInce It IS we who brmgmg thIS questIOn to an Issue r faction made a. dash for the good man 
B S I. will hav~ to fight ,f Canada makes thd MaY9r Far e7 Declares He "il' mamtalD that the republlCan paJ;'ty s to cpnvlDce him th~t haccordltg t~ ~be Re:!::: as~:;:::r:e!::.,. l~ra~C- quarrel Yie must plead 'nth our fellow dan tor Foor More Companies DO more responsible for the enorroo s !:~1~:r8 t~~~a:~~dlda~emu;h~:RCh~lt 

subjects to use a qUieter stJle If SUo Today •• Olssbes Occur outgro\\th of orgamzed capltnl th n I g d he rephed Oh It s all right 
Inc Him to Accept tbe Charles Tupper s words mean nnj' With Police. 'be democratic part) the populist pa Ie~ ~ 'tory it's my do'nkcy that s a. 

Prealdellt'.Ofl'er. ~:l~lftl!:t~:n:~l!:eC:;~~e:~r;lC;:e:! 1 ___ ty r~~s~h:r:Ot~:I~~r~~r!{ Sl:'nator WI 1- ~~ca~~ he Ii an ass __ 

\Val' Sir \Vllfrld Laurier though ealm Jam B !\lhson of 10\\a chairman t R[GISTER Of TREASURY 
WashlDaion July 22 -Elihu Root.; l'r \\as tolerably emphatIC As thmgs. clteland 0 July 23 -The rlOhng the sennte comullttee on approprl L • 

of 1iew York, has been tendered and are gomg no" we are dnftlDg to a; whJ(~ contmued throughout Saturday hans \.t present he IS at ~arrnga 
haS' accepted the secretaryshIp of war ~erJ' seriOUS (hplomahc colhsIOn WIth D1ght was contlllued Sunday and th~re st>tt Pier \\lth Senators Burrows f 

The te~der was made lust mght, und the UDlted States which Great Bntij.IQ were se\"eral se\ere outbreaks of VlO MI( hlg-an Plntt of Connecticut and 1 
the telegram of acceptance receIved IS earnestly anxIous to u\OJd ' Ilr)('h of Hhode lsI md for the purpo e 

i!~St:!~~~;::dacr:~h~r:~~l~tO!e::~! LARGE FORCE·UNDER ARMS. ~~Ilqraftmg a plrt, currency refor 1 

week It'lS expected Root :\lll COP (ontIIlUlIlg' he saIl] 
suIt With him there Eigbt Hundred Soldiers Under lh{' lepubhcnn part, IS nm\ a d 

Secretary Alger had confid"''3t1y t'x Arms at Cleveluntl nh,a\s has bctn Igalnst dllgnI COil 
pected the appOIntment of "Mr Root CleHland 0 July 25-\11 the 3"a11 hmutlons of c(lpdal "htu 1 ~av thiS 
and lGns very mqch pleased at the able mlhtary force m Cle\elanu H! I mean pr('cls('lv "hat th", phFuse I 
preSIdent s chOice ThiS was eVJ(lenced ;Juder arms Early thIS mornmg u call plies If J roof of t hiS IS needed It s 
In the follOWIng letter \\hlCh Secretary I\as Issued for Battery \ Fir .. ! Ohl(; Bufiuc]{nt to rder one to til(' Sherm n 
Alger addressed yesterday to hls suc- lrtillen thrce com:pumes of the felltb anti tru"'t ]U\, of lSfi!.! "}lIch OCCIl{H II 
cessor OhiO Infantr) and the CIe\elanu Illtles It (011SPJ(1l0US pla<c on our "'t ItU t 

'.My Dear Mr Root--AU I know 18 in a. ,erJ short tllne the mernb(,rs of hool s tQ 1 n Ihe la\\ ('muo(h IIlg " 
what the newspapers say that ~ou are he Y8rlOUS organlzutlOns "CI chasti n It doe!> tht' , e .... " of somt of the nhll' t 
to succeed me as secretary of \\ar ng to"ard the llmOrlel'; ::'>\0" bOO men 
Should It come to )oU I most urgently lre under arms It IS belle'ed the) 
urge ;you to make a sacllfice and ac \\111 be able to cope v.!th the Situ 1 

cept the POSitIon "lth your kno"l tlon If the\ are not suffiCient th 
edge of Ja.w and Jour excellent health ~oyernor "III bC' lsked for marc !lOOpS 

you can serye the country In a "uy \Ithont dela, 
glven to few men Smcerely yours About 9 a clock la"t night a snbur 

R A Alger' ban ear "as blo"n up fifteen ulIles 

AR --M-Y-A-P-P~O··I-N-T-M-E-N-TS. ~~~t r~~0;1:{; e~~n~he ~~fle: ~I~~~ ~~;~~ 

Sir Wllfr,d' LaUrier's Sensational 
Statement on Alaskan Bound

ary Dispute. 
Toronto JuI~ 22 - \ speCIal from 

Ottawa "a}s 
A '1Olent Criticism of the \mencan 

~~~~I~ c~~rce~~~nr1e~her~;~~~ra~tb~~~8 
mO:J'nmg S "Ittlllg of the honse L10Ught 

forth a statement from S r "Ilfrld 
Launer 

It I!'i clear hc said there arc anI. 
h,o '\ajs by "hlch the dd'ficulty ma, 
:lOW be settled arbItratIOn 01' "ar I 
ha~e no hope at thiS moment that we 
can settle the questIOn b, <.:'qmpronllse 
~o one "ants , .. ar '\t' m~t cxhaust 
eYery menns of remo\lng" tlle dJ1h< ult, 
b, peaceful methods I ha' e not gn en 
up the hope thnt It IS posl'ilble to agree 
to arbItratIOn ~egotJatlOns are still 
gOIng on "e mll"t find >;ome means 
of brmgmg about a peaceful settle 
ment 

FINEO $100 FOR POLYGAMY 

lUormon Chnrch I cader nlust Qnlt 
Llvmg ~ Ith Fourth "Ire 

salt Lake Cit) L tah Jul} 22 -A.ngus 
11 Cannon v. as linea UOG (or pra tk ng 
po H~am) Mr Cannon who Is a I(atler 
of the ~!ormon (hurel pl(;ud(d g:11 It\ to 
the charlte of unltwfullv Inlr p; v;lth his 
fourth wife State S"na or Martha Can 
nOD IJ Is sup 0 ed charges v;lll be 
broue:ht agaln"t other leaders of the 
church and that Repre"'emat ve Roberts 
... 111 be 1ndlcted JUSt be Core <.:ongre"s con 
"enes 

STRIKE PRACTICALLY OVER. 

Brooklvn and New "l:ork Cal'S Run
ning as Usnal 

New YorK July 22-The street:Fall 
way men s stnlfe lD thIS borough and 
Brooklyn IS a thmg of the past The 
time schedules of the varIOUS surface 
railroads have been practIcally re 
stored throughout the CltT and. sub
urbs , . 

Killed by a CaTe-lll 
Akron 0, Jnly~2 -Four men were 

killed here today by .. c.a.ve-m 

morDlng The car was ,\ell filled Wltll 
pa!';"engl':'rs mo<:tl\ Cit.) people Ie 
urnlDg frotn suuurJ.Jan tov.ns llargl 

part of them "omen 1 he front ('n I 
'f the hea" motor "as dal'iht'd from 
he tra( I the headlll;ht blo" n liP thq 

axle badh broken amI seH'r 11" ndO\\l 
lhattered b, the explOSIOn ] al'iScu 
!erB "ere badl.) shaken up T\,o o~ 
three "ere {'ut bJ fl.)m .... glls~ Iii 
ar pIol:eeded slo",~y to Its dlstlll:1.tlOJ 

Plague IS mcreaslDg In Proona 
where there \\ere 116 ea"e", Sunda) and 
82 death~~' ______ _ 

Forty Struck by Ligbtning 
BerlIn JUI) '>4 -Durmg a thunder 

storm ,esterda v fort) persons lean 
l.ng agamst a WIre rallmg at the Char 
lottenburg C) ele track were struck by 
bghtnmg Three" ere killed and 
t"ent} se\"erely lDiured. 

,\Vanted.· A. Juat Level 
~fiBSoun "arId The geneNt leveJ 

",f pr:lces In a nahan caD be nHsed tc. 
any heIght by expandmg the mODel 
volume "\,\hat.ljj Deeded IS a Just le\ el 

I 

.. .. .. 
41 
at .. 

3 • 
33 
3, 
36 
39 
41 

If m new of the fact that the conduct 
of Mrs :\laybnck III pr son had been 
uDlformly good.. the home office "ould 
not recomIDend W) a1 clemency In her 
case 

SIl:" }.{athew WhIte Ridley home sec 
retary swd he was unable to boJd out 
hope of excer.t o"rJul treatment for ~(rs 
~h.vbnc:k Tlle i omf' !!tecret{lt:]J added 
he was not aware of the, (,y.iHence at 
any reason fer royal clem~l 'l 

Hon JudsoD W Lyons Register of th.& 
Onlted States Treasury 10 a letter f~oDl 
Washington, DC, says • 

lIO~ J"tDSO:'; W J""\ )X'< RI::(jISTI:B OP 
TIlE TR~ ~~l MY 

\.p 1 23 1800 
Pe-ru na Dnig :!-oI r g Co Colu nbus 0 

GClltJen)('n-I finu Pe Til Dil 0 be :l.Q 

ex(;ellt'nt reml th for the e.:ltarrhal uti"O;: 
twos or spnng aod sum ncr and tho<lf 
who sulfer ,trom d£'[ rc"" 0 [r(lll.l the 1:1(>8t 
of the summer" II find 00 rerncd~ the 
equal ot Pe ru ou 

An Obscrvt.nK 1: oung lUan 
San Franci""c() Bulletin AprOI os of 

lamp shades a tunn) thing happened 
lately In a tam Iy o~ vIvacious I.>ut not. 
over wealthy girls They are aU lnge 
nlous-the kind to make a dreS3 III the 
midst ()f tun and chaff then dance In It 
aU night The cleyerest daughter recent 
ly made a beautiful shade [or the plano 
lamp !r~m a pin~ even ng dres:; and 
trimmed It with r ses from her last sum 
mel's hat That venlng a ) oung maL' 
called on her 

HOW dQ you like our new lamp 
shade? she asked demurely 

He studied it for a moment The last 
tIme 1 a&w Jt, b. relied 1 was QabclnM" 
with u., 



ITALY'S PEASANT 61RL POET. 

: ' 

TEST OF, ~ IF 1000
, V ALE DIE • ta.=-I would look -- you, !!'airy ~a;'~.!":i...t the w... In lid ZEAL lIIAT FAILED, I 

1n~::I1!-:;l:tl~ ;tfmenu '"" I '='.::m..i~:,,,:!,,~~tristeal. ='~'==-==\~in"= Te~ O;;;:;;;;a EIN.ta ... 
An interesting tes of fireproof - H OB,T th; m==;~~=wt~=; ~~th&t~her~hea~ber New lY~-:n-;~~ ofBoe 

ho"1;:~~~cRt~tinm~, ::r::eve:' alf a ru. llineeyouaresomuchstronpr.'" ~LauJdey .... thatliei- nieee Ud thatlfolmdm,.aelfinpossessionof.," 

institute, at his labo atory in Ho- . BY o.onm DUCmtd8... Z~:~,~t slowly. leaning ~W~:=:m,~:et:U~ .. ~ ~li:em:!.y ~ta~~~~ 
:!~:d ~~ the :;~~n':~ re~~~~~d, ";:: - C'Tbe ~ will 800D be here, I hope," on his arm. abe BUCOeeded in reaching the aspect to.t upon her, nor yet the crumpled .... not much elee to do but w report 
experts having In c..,.rg the COJ;lstruc- :e -::w.-:! = ~::~~ asked how ~:~,I' Bhe aatd,lIIIliliIlg. "my sprain- letter dill held In the 1iWe Iumd.. "Be:la 'the trains.: I had the night trick, and 
tlon of battjesl;lips f r the Cnited Valerleexplained. edtoothardlytoUcbesthetloor".' a~:.lover.taheDotP" ~:most'::;=~~~ 
~~~=':~':S~~~~\lesc i~e~~~e }~:~ m;X: ~ ~tr!;:~~~ ~~ .;:: ';: even ::t.~~:rr. ~'~ ~hf Valerie pJ'tmJd. 117 tlIe ~ in wbfch achaneement. One night soon after I 
and their results: I made me taint atft.rst, and I never fainted :m :~,~. oug you e t =~~red thewcmI;-howmnieheontempt; I had taken th"of6ce I wa.s_ca1~ to the 

"The first test was fD8de with a inmy lite before, I m.1I5t have stepped ''But a llttle palndoesn't matter. Colonel ,,\what thrown fntoaeingle word. key to recei.'l'e a meseage tliat came 
piece of North Carolina. pine, twelve car.leMlytosliiP. IWMD'tloakingwhere Bea~' 'I "I ~'DlJ'deu'?" onsrthewireaddressed toaraill'08d 
inches long and foW inc es wide This I ~t." .. It does t me ........... mu.cb ... hea:nSwer.d. ____ ~'What then'''~alerlelaog''ed,.ud~ official who chanced to be Tisij.ing 
was placed OTer ." werfu~' four- She knew why, hlIt did not think 1; ne- "Come, F • l~,ti'ne carry yon to the Ulg'the letlerup._tiereditoO.theground. some reiativell who I lind about three 
ringed blast lamp I e itting a solid eeaarytoaddthtstntormation. 1 drawing-room door. I will put you dOWll "lnfatnatedsla ... ! Don'tcallsuchBlaftl!"J' miles from the o1Iice where 1 W81l1. 
blue flame two andla If lnches in '!Pooratrl!.And did you bind up the there.1' love. Tldsm&nbelieTm-to:1;me-t.hat I ulVioletisdying'themessageread 
diameter and eigllt ,inc e~ high. The ~ yotmIell?" aaked Mrs. Dudl,y. lie suited the action to tbe words, taktJJg =~ ~~or~~.!:'" ~o:;~ and those three wo;Us sent the shiv~ 
wood became charred, but d1d not "No. ColonelBeaureaard did that." her up in his arms as he ItpOke, Valerie and now he t.lrlnb I haTe falled. f.O grasp up and d~wn my bac~, as ,I saw WIth ~er Poem. o.ned. Forth \ PralM ignite. The test was ontinued sev- Mra. Dudleyamlled. yielding without further remon.trance.. III! that prise he eotnM back and grovels at my imagmaUon a fan-haired. blue-

The. ~:r~U~·:utl:ac;oIY out :ora!s n;~n~!:iv~h~ b1~~' r:'~n~idt~~~~ "Colonel Beamegard is a capital Sm'- was ~t; besides, &he knew it tude him my feet; a Bpaniel would have more spirit eyed little girl dying, with her f8~r 
~ h- ·-n. --'-.... -.... humble. v;- full force of tho fiame' It stood the geon," BheeMd; but in her heart she was suffer to lee her eudure,pa!~ -a whipped hoand m1gb.t 11 have more away from home. Then it sudde y ...... ..... ~--. UULLI..,...........· '- '" not '&eHt plea&f!d at the whole episode. "Thank you 80 much, ..... e eald, grate-- prider' :ffiIshed upon me that here was a 

. • tuow::, tlt~ mistrell8 of a. school in one ordeal well, nnd bxc pt for a. few It she had eeen all that pused-seen fully, as he gently placed heron thegronnd Beaven pity the man of WIL m a W'CUDa1l chance to win promotion by hrirrying 
~hitehh' cfy"ern' tDho.rthw·h','·'" Yo'fi i.antravlmllahg.cod cUranacffk! .. °tend tbh)~ ,'huorfhaec.'t. "A' aShPPortare.ntntl,p' Max Beauregard's face &"I be bent over the outside the drawin2-room door. spoke with mch inetra.ble scorn! the mesaap out where the father was, 
",'J Ui n -c- 8E!ttsalesa girl in his llrIIl!t--ften the .k.iDeI ''Thank you, Fairy Queen, for giving in Mm. Langley grew white, and rooe. I was..alone in tl!.e of6~ and there was 
not reache-d, w:thout any editori~ of wood, with eight! eu faces esposed, he ~ on the white brow-'8hEt would to my man's weakness It ~ so ernel to "I hardly thought,. Valeri~," she said, no one: living near by whom I could 
tlonriah of trumyets r l\ithout power· used for protecting ~lectrIc. light have nmigned_all hope of w:tnn~ the I!ee a woman sufter! but it was easier so, almost sternly, '"that you 'Would regard a send it.' 
ful patronage, without benevolent a.nd WIres, was then thrustl.,lDto the fire. han.thorne soldier. Whom, whllehe was yet ~Mu'tciht:much e-o'.r'." man's devotion in this lightl You are noi "At last I determin~ to take it my. 
interested iriends, ,\ ith only a. bundle The wooU was scarl~el'y an mch thick. h bad to d d ~. . t to La f rd'" If I kn I h d bus-f,n ss leaving 
of leavE'S Eewn together in a. white vol4 but It resisted the flam~;; succe~sfully. ::=~~;o:;:a: to ~:::e. ~rs~. h;:U~d~ = :a:e~~~d ~:~t;":~s:: In::Don't~: of him, please:'retumedthe :e 'office, ~:t I :o~?d~ i~ a chance 
umc, hils succeeded ~n gaining a liter

4 ~eC;~:~f c~:~e~f ~~~tl s~~: ~~~ti~:~ ley wa.e: in many respects a very worldly must think.. His words were a Sharp stab- girl, funging back her bead on thecnshiOD. to win recognition that I might never 
'ary triumj)h, not in her own coun'tl"t d t' ~ h WOIlUUl. l;lUt all that was best in her was 1 to ber. though he hud not meant them so. "If he wants.an amwer, you can tell him have again. It was before. the time of 
alone, brh throughout the greates~ 1:~op.atli~eP~~~S~~~;'i~S t~~~P~V~~ltt I~ gIven to MaX Beauregaro, an~ if she 'could I Valerie on her couch was like a queen OD what I did WIth his letter." the bicycle, and as there was no horse 
Ptnartl,·,O:nFd·euerdo,p~·o'cler: eVarereJ Croa~~eedr?n IDadt' little- Impression \ pon the 'i-.;;ood. not haTefa~dpo\"'ertYwithhIm, she would : her throne, they all gathered arontul her Mr:' r:ngley roseonce~o~. pac:edtwiee to be had I started ont afoot, There 
1 ,J ~ Y, ~ ., ~.., ~ A th\{'k block. \\ hlc h<,~ Deeu Qe more tpan content ~ endow him with -a1lsa.ve Max Beauregard, who res~ned alOl~ y t ~~h the room, anljl >came back was a train leaving about 1 o'clock in 
wonder and praise at the supreme ~corched before, \\a:.-; tlhfll held In the her wealth. She was rich enough, she had I her to others, and. while he tal~ed witb ~t ~:!:.ie S 5l.de; but tillS tiie she did not the morning, and I had figured it out 
power of the poems-theIr strength fiumf's altogether near!, half an hour. sometlmes 8ai~, to consult her beart this I Mrs Langley tried to steel his heart s~. ~ that the aDXlOUS father would take 
and beatlt:.lo-that have had the .. blrth It fin.lll\ l'urlt'd oYer." cra{'kt'u and time Rumor had It that her ftrst marriage I agW:Ust the gir'l he lowd so madly, a.nd yet Th~ girl rafsOO ~er head and looked that train for the city, and that I 

\ ill th( ileart and brain of the school... sO"!okt'd,' btlt a r no tltIl~ cang-ht fire had been for money I all the tIme he was ... ·lVldly conscIOus of het I stendlly in her aunt s, face: ,he knew per· would be able to get a ride back to the 
rni;>tres;:; of Motta-ViscontI Here in . The most mtt're~tIl g t:'-...;:penment As it was. though still chenshing Borne I eveT> change ot e:S:DreSSlOn. and listened fecUy 'ivell what waslcoIIllng

l
• but she dicJ 'Station with him, and ha';e at the 

till" smull market town, on the edglf \, a!o reser\t'd ttl! Hle la!. Prof. .ptlll- hope-wutowr! do not rt'adlly give up their I for her words or her laugh uot speak. I, same time a chance to create a. good 
of the TlCino, are extensHe woods, man Ih.Iil ",hm lngs f'ut from the -.;;\ood. quarry-llrs Dudley telt deCIde~lY uneasy I And presently LadyElmor, who hsd been (Continued 1'Iiext Week.) impreSSion. 
kllO", n to the hunters from ~Iilan, to pl:H'lrg- all Hi a n'{,I'Ptacilt' soakmg- the and begnn to tear that Vale1ne sl ~onder watchlOg her opportunity, heckoned hel BUYIN,C 'A SUljT, "It was in the fall of the year and 

:~~~~g~d:f ~~f~~~o~~e:~ ~~gt~a; ::~ ri~\11tt:l(l!t~he\\J~I~~:LI1:~~~: 1.1 f~~~ a;H't\~~ :~~~~:;f;~!t~:;:l~l~:t ~~:n~rl ~!r~ 1 ~~~;~~~ ~~~: her SIde, where she sat =n:r:~~~: ~a~t i~o~~J;U;;~~~ II 

Satlg ti.rough the branche:; of the HI the aIr, hut th(' shaf lUgS. !ocarct·jy furt and a mercenary J1lt. who had thrown, "'Vhat IS It. Xell. dear~" he said, as he To Get One for • J'!~ Do,. Is No I!:u7 snow before I got back. I was a little 
trees. The poe~s III WhICh she has tllleker lhan paI){'ll'. '\ ern not eOll" over a poor lover for a mllho~a1~e.and th~ I seated liliw;elf on the lounge bit hazy just w:Q.ere the party was stay-
Interpreted nature lD Its e,'er chang· I sunJt'd. T" 0 pleCl's. Of)" oot!. onp of ~~Il(MIOn8.1~. ~ hlB turnb~r ~ ::a~:~t)~~ "Xothmg very 5pecllll. MIU D .. d von He was simply an a,erage boy-that ing, but after braving any number of 
in ..... "~PECts of glory a d gloom tn \, filch hall h,t'u TPnd 'rPll firejJroof ye I. rs u ey WllS 0 g I know that Constance Langley had a letter is, one of the kind who never stand still dogs and arousing ~y number of 
'\;1( i: she has gne; a ~ongue to' the I "erl:' !<u(i :-;H~et by ~lllt' J\ ('r the tl.une: lene took no paws to Wln her host's affec- I trom Lawford this &fternoon~" or sit still nor lie still for two consecu. farmers, I found the nght place and 
'\\ r 1-' .. ar.J .,orro\\ ~ \\ hit.!h are the por- The ordinar) block bl:J.:tt->d lip JrnUlt>dl" tu~.~ lonll the carnage was seen approach" ; m~~fow should I knO\.~ and what IS it tc ti.e minutes, It wae Saturday and delivered the message. The mau, with 
:tion of man, to the oppreSSIon of the atel.': t!H' otlwr !<;m()k~d, bllt ,lid not fng, and ill a few uunllltes It drew up, and "With an enclosure for Valene." contin. biS mother had taken bim Into the a. white face, ba.stily tore the envelope 
ncr., to,the hard lot or the poor, and burn. Se.eral sort" 01 \\ oOlI of H\r,\- Lord Westbrook sprang out. and hurned ned Lady Elinor, agItating her fan gently, store to get hIm a new SUIt of scho01 open and read the contents, while I 
11o!;,f' III which she has spoken of the mg- thlcknt"f>i "eTt~ nte'll I'll makIng up to the p-oup on the hfll-slde. I buta:l&ucing edgewise at the 8OIdier's darlr clotbes. . . waited for hIm to say: 'l\=ell dont:" 
b~;:lUt \ and tenuern~!s of true love. tht, tP ... t .... \\ Ith l'e.lrl~ tf:' ~ar::ll' Tt'?ults, "I have been asqu1ckas lcou1d," hesald.. face. j "I want good ones,." she saId POSIttVe- thou good and faithful sen'ant!' 

~~~~f.e~:~~~~o~h~he",:~"d~~;~;~~~~~ mH~!~~,a'~;;llmnn. ,n o~e"k'o~ of ln, "~~:'=:;~I~~'i:~;'~: ;;'~:":.;.':~e rulld.! ~~~~r;.e~eto.,.';~r ~i!' :~:U';~II" I ~~~!::~me!~~f .~h,::~u;;T~~~ji~:::l'e~ r ;~~~dh~o~'~::;';; t,;';'~~~t.'!:i~~:J 
'Critics. In England her -.;;\orb: mav not p:'(perlnJt'lIh, "aId; 'f k °1' thflT \\00<1 smillnl; "Thank you ags.m for all yotl "All! Upon my word l1ax Ican'tmake I where are you? Come on~ from behind me any number of names that were 
be widel} known exc-'Pt amon ... 1Itpr· call lit' mad~' 1Ir"pr(Jo~ aT tl that. tuo. ha,;,e done; and hurrylDg through the heat yon ontl" " I that counter! You know yo.u ain:t al. maDotd.thmeelme'ad't tboiset eC~f~i~e::~~ti~,~ 
Rry men amI I am ~dt a"are that her "ahollt I\('Hnn'l/! It jf I'" ~trpng-t~ to" _ . , "Hadn't you better leaye off trying'" I lowed there--I want 80111et.hlU~t With a ..... 

, We _ did; bat we __ 
_ the -Ill at Ibis lime 

or !be feU ltd .-.red -dandndr Ib.t It looIrad .. II It 
bed been oat In • rquIar snDY· 
atorm • 
No -""'_a_storm. 
AS the lI1ImIDer .un 'WOuld 

melt the IaWD8 no_ ao will .ocrs 
Dllr''-
Vlgir 
mett these flates of dandndf In 
the acalp. It ps further than 
this: it prnentB their formarion. 

.., t bas still other properties: 
it will restare calor to uay hair 
in just ten times oot of every 

te1~~' does even more: it 
feeds and Douristies the roots 
of die bair. Tbin bairbecomes 
thick blir; and sbon balr be· 
comes loog bair. ., 

We hive a book. on the Hlit 
apd Scalp. It is yours, ror the 
uJuna:. 
If yeu do 1lot o""'lft an tbe bneDta 

J'_~tTODltlle_otlheVIl'\'or. 
wr11e Ute docenr .~ut It. Probabl,. 
din. • MOle IiIUlleu.lty 'WIth JOJl.r lJ.n. 
~r:;~dd~~ _,. be .wI,. ~ 

DR .J c . .t.YD, :Low1Ill, ~ 

p~ems have N°er been., translut;,d- ~;-';;:I~\ .. h\;l~ t~r~~lT;t'~\I~;r' j!f l::~~du!o:~ !'e~er mInd that; you know I don 1 "Iwpoosfble' I reallv began to think doUble seat and double-Jlmnue, stop of unconcern over such a. serIOus mat
eIther her first'\olume, ~atuhta, o,~ mal,lna the!e te"t!-. Em .1 ! '" Ith prae. ~nnt any thanks I ha.e done nothing" I Valene's WlI~ were su~ceeding' you have bllwkinoo o.er all those clothes! Thliie ter. and I was about to say so when he 
her mon; recent, ~alled lempeste, ticalh ~tht' tIne re-sult. Thl' ObJe-ctlOn "1 don't araee 'WIth you, you see,>! sa.1rl been leading her to thInk so, anrhow.' I are me;'t:I sizes. Now. don't you nm broke in wnh an~ther torrent of I 
4,000 copIes of WhICh \Vera called. for nftf"n' l.rg'f'd <H:;.lIO,.,t \'~JUrl trt>ated by Valene. Emlling "I thInk Valene can take care of herself, oft' a.gain, sir!-Yes, I WQnt double. sfron~ words. of which I caught 'f(IOII 
before ,,!:he twelvemonth h~d expIred. the fire-pro tiP!? pr(l('t'"". ~haT It Ib nut . A willfU:,woIDan maun hae her way, Nellte," said B~auregard. ~ery qUIetly I kneed- pants aed sometbm,g in Scotch woman,' 'pug dog,' 'glad of it.' ____________ _ 

Ada 1'\egrl IS the daughter of a poor u:.-; :;.['n H'!'ab!t, .I'" Oldl .iTt\ 't'\oml, IS Westbroo~ smd Beauregard. as he stool> "Certamly she can'" slI.ld Lady Elinor, lor-where is that boy? 81mmie! Jim. "Then I comprehended, and as I I 
laborer) one who worked 1Il the mlDes, not. I rhwkl "t'l1 t~lkt'11 I While "nod ed~~ li~t ~:~en~:n~~ ~~: c:~~a~:~ chess- tryin£ to turn off Wlth a laugh wordswhm" : mie! . If I don't-Jlmmle!". tramped wennly back tolthe office 
and her mother was a wea ... er of \-.;; 001 I i ' 11 l . 1!1\ run" eane,l ,,""wa, 'n her hear' that a ~Ul me&nlng, a.s regarded herself, was perfect,.. He IS founu madly chaS.mg the store. I had desetied I had plenty (fir time to 
who, though often wear) ~n&. alwa~ ~1(~:;H ll~~;~;~l~!:~(. ~ t~;I~III, /!~JI~~~tal Jt'·s ~l;an 8~metl~eg gamed the TIC~ory ly clear to her, "no one bett£"r LaWford cat up and down the Alsles. and hiB take a solemn vow to n~evbr agam 
feeble, worked incessantly 1m a manu- h;J\p lIO" iWt"l OH'rcumf' 1:I.TId hopt· to o~er a willful woman; but she held hel is, or course, resnmlDg hIS offer. he can I mother says: . bother my head about what mIght I 
factury, bearing up bru\el;,> agamst ~p(' thp g"Tt'dl hnt.'bl! all(l otht't' ;.;rruc- peace ha'enotbmgelsetownteto"\alerleabout. "Jll~tassure as we go lOtoastore come over the wire:' 
clrcumstances because she was work- ~ep thl' gnat h(:)tt'J" an~! office ~tru(:- Colonel Beauregard was placmg her ot! Mrs La.ngley told me sbe bad the letter,;." where there's a cat vou go chasing it 
ing for her daughter, who WIshed to h\ tht" ll;';P of fln'Ploof "bDd for win- the back seat of the calTl1lge, bnt she beg "That you might tell me~" hkc mad. I ne.er saw ydu beat' Now. A Good Word ('or Drurnmel'fl, Brlelrl" .... .,.,'. Dye. 
study. The puor toiler lD the wool d;m franlt'J cl{!o!"" trthlD,Illg-'" etc. I ged hlID to put her the other Side "I don t know. but I only repeated thlB you stay right iJ-y me, sir. Come, do Chicago Times-Herald: l'ierre Lor- SOct. ofdru'~ln~:'p H.II &CO .Nuhu.,N,tL 
factor,.., gUldeu simply by maternal in- tJ:lInk m\ "t'lf rh<.'· our Il.l-f." ,.,hould be "It won't matt-er to me,' she saId. "and tal' y,?u ~ke. ~a.."( , you like thIS SUlt~" illard, jr., has gl\en out an mter-
stinct and bJ the judgment of;'he mis- amenrled tt~ lJr ng- .1 h,)ll , ::;uch a. re- Mrs D!.ldle'V must not sit back.mg the 1 raLmcnt "ell b) your leave, we 11 "'How many pockets has it ooot?" view on trusts which is likely to bring 
tress- of the uS,'ilum \\heJe her 11ttle I suit'" I horses." . talk atsomethm,e; else-" "Ob plent) of 'em." b a storm abouthls head. He.sayswlth 
dau"'hter -.;;yas sent for t'--.;; \ cars saw • b But LIlIas protested that she could dOBO But, all the same tLe news wag another I "'I!o there a pocket in the back of the truth that consolidation is the natural 
in h"'er child a genIUs find :l c~uraie far THE SILENT MEN F CONGRESS 1,\ 1 .... ht to hl1Y the place when 5tab to nn opeu 't'\ountl Hatl \"alene uane p.ants:l" res':'llt of severe competition. but he 

•"hUe
I 

COUla ~<':drlICe .. Ou'·feel the )0'1""". ,u .'la'_ se'" a.nnh1ng to "lure thIS t3SSei gentle back I ~- 1 a~ove the cummon. She a.e her the I __ '.... .'.. v '. . '·~es, It's a rea nice suit. I wonder goe .. out of his way to- alur "drum. 
oppor~nnit~ of stnci:VlP-g u~ tht' normal Three n{,Pl.e!ii~~~atIv~~ Han' :"lever tIed biB charge comtortnbl,. and put 8 a2"aiu, Eiothatifshefa.lled'towmthegreat if It'S all wool There'," a thread that I mers" and country neW!'\paper pro--
scbool of Lodl, while she '\ ore out her Bef'n Kuhwll to :,u· kf" n Speech. Sh~~:;O°ulve;e~r f~teaundhea ~h~~:airIro,,_TI~ ::i~'::oS~m~~~~es~tt;\~~~~a~;er~n the looks lIke-Jif?mie:. Yon stop sHdin~ pr~etors, both of whom he seems to 

, (nvn eXlstence In the \"001 factory to 1\'a"mng .:In 1t.'1I-·f 0.(1 0( P',e .lblbt \.i ." ~lJ. So, he would not thlllk this of her; but "own thalt staIr, r:uhng Come .out 0 regard as costly and useless parasites 
Eeeure for Ada a happ,)' future: Tht) men" h) 11 L" bt:t:n lnel;ongre,,- [lUrlng Dudley, told Westbrook to SIt beSIde lier, he did not doubt that Mrs LnlQ.gley had that roo~ , Don t y~? see that It saya He actuall:; rejoices that~ 350,000 
lonng nlOto,er reJiIlalned ,ut her daily thl~ t:,. I' :, I;:. Joh, K ,--' 1~t':1 I or :!:!~~,l~e~~=~~ ~~~e~~o~e~~d~r~~: taken some such steps 'p!:l,ate on the door .. cOIIllllerc~al tra.elers have been 
tOll WIth t.hlS obJect, u!ternatIng her ':\i H' l.Jl J I.~ th,· re~.La.r:;: (>~ the "-3<:: VuJ.€r1C consentlD:!' Had she -read . I "', •• anted to see what ma.de it 'pn- ~oouwr'ngrOeuatt mofod<P-erDplbouY~nee':'s cboemc'b~sn._ S-' your tunle and a.ddress on a. arduous work \\ah enfolrced rest In UIO) r.lllr,jJ.ll dnt! nne or fa.st, and so at length Abbot's Lelg'h Wa.! ~ la.te U.l 3~..,. Cl1U 

the wards of ' the hospItal, \\here she 'n _\Q r,c .. lit ~.l~,~ ~~~::~~~~~to~opn~~~:;~r;~:~~g~~:~~ ;;-;:~~~.,~~~rl~~~haen:a;~h:~~e:~~:R~;~: "The man in there will 'pn.ate' you ations. The figures are hIS o ...... n and I : posW.~w_e..lwil~ y~U 01;' 156-
was at one huH' laid up for twelve memlJ~r (t c:-\( r f1'-"1 lunn l'n.:::n:;", <lnti ele.enth hour-she would score a triumph. if you don't look out! Stop pulling should ha.e made him pause J"-'lth : page illllStnt~e ee. 
month.s among those 1"'\ no were re- he ne-, t r m,({':. " ~,(' ,--h 10,,:; ,~r ,,~ort accompamed by Lady:E1mor, who 8l'!ked and hnn ..... the owner of Abbot's Leigh to out those drawersl You come here their suggestIOn of want and distress 
ceived withln Its walls because threat- ourmg hl5 t .. ·rm HI rl"\'er suw .Mr :~;:~Yb~tI;~I~~:S:7t ~~~'le~jde:.or B her feet ~r close her VISit tu the Hall with- now and tryon this coat. tita.nu still! in hundreds of thousands of families. I : WlIICHESTER REPEATIIG ARIS CO. 
ened WIth consuwpturm. In a few Speake-r n. "er --ale' :::'1- Ch ... 1ITn..LI'h "She need only keep it bound up fora fel'; ont 5uc~eeding m the object that took her If yon ain't a reg~jnr eel. St:l.nd stilt! I 180 Wlnehnter A'.Du., In Hann, CGltn. 
hnes ~ll her. poem. "),[adre Operaia," ~L~:s:e';'I~,~E!~~u7ria"':~(~e- ::t~_m: .. ~t~:r :~e;c~ days." he Bsid. "and have lmen soaked m there I How can I tell how it fits WIth you Avoiding Discussion. I.. .. ..... . 
..:~da lIIegrl slngs of the subhme sacn- tnall he He I uk'" th 5t"lfrlOr mdr anu nB:r~~~opeun.,~ ~~ ~lge~.~1l ~~npla~e{r:~ J~tq~:t~::~:~~~;~\!~~~~~~ m;e~" ~:r'r~~~10~b~:~ ~~ndha~~ ~~~ttl~ WashIngton Even1ng Star "Have you 
~hcea.oeJdh,~~trn~~i~~_: m~\~~r,c~~~o. 'i~ft~ :"~'k(:.arOer' __ ',:,~,~~"an',hha"t. l,tu,"",no'htr,I~",t,~~ hOmbl th h ld t qUIte d 1 t h't I k .. &'hlle o"",ouc,aW,.ant for your trip?" mqUired The UOI·versl·ty of ,lIIotre Dam" 
~~: i~:~!~ ~~~i:dd~h~ll~;C;~: ~~rs~e~~~ ~f 1'~~:I;";':J.~~ia ~~" (~:~:tcl~u~!J~:~~at lJ~~nI dr.~;~,:o;~e:~er stay up here," she said erate calculatIon of chnnCeSWa.<ilmpossiblt; about fifty feet. having been attracted ~'Ye~," ~~~~:~~d t~'~h:atP\~in ~~ \~:~a~ NOTRF. DAMll:, INDIAN4. 
~. 'Jill . .. ... .-, - "'- ''''~ jJ U " ... cO ~ Jrlrl on ssofa. "that you will J0lU lli> m the dismfs3\'::ern:e~e~b':id :o~:y su~~ dehb-- P'~~~~~ie ~:ne&e~t!',o:t' fl °di~~nce of I"" 
j d h I k 1 I to her and vet there was ever the para' th t far hy s ethillO' lD n. show ca.SP. ~uiht ~~I expect·: • .. .1~~~~'.!~~:r\~leo~~tb~:;~::::: l~~~tnth:u:h p~~; ~\~~s ~'\ie:r:e~v~~~~~ ~~t~' l~"~~\~ ~i-;l(" ~f ht\l~~\';:~sl ~,~~t_~fsrel 'Ifor thlll e .... ening ,. dOl: which the '.girl present£"d to all that I ~Collle he:er;-!. com~3.ndeu his ~oth~r. "What IS there that )'OU would like" Civil, ~eebanlcallUl:rn,to;I.,.etdcal Y.Dltt~ 
and she was suffermg from Ill·healtl1. e\t!r n a<, I :!.It In [I" g,t\l r: U.l\ afcer ~~o~li~~,d~t:S~l~(!~~~~~~.';f ~~e7~~ :~nhg~~n~~~~~~~!~~S~~pr:1:t ~a:;, ;~:tt ~h~S:li~~~e al'S~~et S~;r:~~i5ti~~ o~~'~!~o ~~v~e~l t!~: s:!~~~ra~h~~~n~5i!d i-~!t~~~15~~~~ 
!~~r'\~l~g~~:r a~~l~l:;:J~~d~h;u~I~~~~ :~~'g~~::nI~()~I~l~ 1~~e.ltOfh~th~ ,)I~;~;\~~'11h;~~ :!:~~~~:~~a!~:~:O:~~t:r~~O:I~~~ made no effort w win the man for whom know \'cry well that yon're not allowed ~~~~~t;~C :~~~r~~ ~~ t~n~~v~~~~~t1~~~ I Roomll f~!.:t. ~~:.J;~~I1ti1ate-
he.: work. l:t the imm.::n!olt\· of her af- t"t' hOd"!:' bu: '\'0.1<' al~d)- you'" sh-e had abandoned a rich suitor (yet that to whisde in the Bouse! I want to try which mal' occur" • I ~~g~{'~"r~::ri=~=~S.Gtb'lK'39. 
fection. "O""lle drops of 'l>lood aud If h' h,\d 10H 1 [0 <:1)t'uk U" d, "Yes." said \"alene. "tha.t wonld be bet mlgnt be protoundest coquetry) she was tbis coat on you. Thenl! 1 iike that. Cat.IOIJU.81'~. A.ddreU 
sweat that nourl>.hed l~er dreams of Salzl:'r thl;' Bon Galne" and ciw ter.and betwl'en the banLsters and Fanchot 80 tresn. so pure, so mnocem, III her face That's what I call neaT 'and it 1001.;:8 Still More Cou.nterfeltio&. RE'''. \. DORRISSJ1:l', (:.s.c .• PrMi~~ 
fortune flnrJ glol';\ for htr ChIld, cart'- Lentz tne. C{)~~T(;",s\Onal Record o~ the I can get down beautifully" no ~U11e. lD bel' nCb, ill her looks, none of sernceable It's a little lwht in color The Secret Service has just un-
le.siofllf f'n'ryUung, eOllt nt "!th. an,)'- ~~fo'd' -r,~~rd',h,,<yconlsres.s vooulu .lfford -I)me Max smiled the art" ot the coquette Could deSign so for el'ery Li~y. but I "uess "'I'll take it. earthed another band of cottnterfeit" 
tlung. If onty tQ~rc sho ld be lD ~e o"Ana'h'::, _,,',,01 "ongrf''''sman l~ John K c~mpl€tely, '? succe8.:ltully, wear the mask Where is tha.t bovtl -='lyon rnuv do up ers, and secnred a quantIty of bogus 

'c I or 1nnocence h . h' I h . f h' JO • I bills, which are very cleverly exe-future a !unllUQUS nestm . for Aua a d I~e'lham <J~ ~ef 'I ork Th~r, I'" but on'" .No wonder these th1ngs perplexed Max t e SUIt ,W ',w n.nt or 1m lwm, •• ,e. I I 
her bro"Y1! ,lPad yet be rowned" h lT1h ,'mm".,'nrrj of'ht:t ~ "~:t~\~~{) Z/:. h"~f"h~~~~: ! Beauregard. lacking. M he dld. the ke. tv 'JimmIe. (owe rtght straight t:.~!,9. _ cuted. ThlDgS of great va ue are a -
guIt] and H::Ulel. I,e'e near1\' tUn. )ear" .lgo ~lr Ketcham 1 the trnth-s-eeml! only "through 3. gla.ss Detro£t Free Press. .ways s~cted for l~f~hon. notai?ly "Ibe Pet1od1ealllonthJ:r Becul&tnr nona' 1 'I - Hostetter s .St?mach DItters, which i IID1r~· tallI:ennTtDCeJt)llrtelt;.mselCltfrO't!baL ~ ~!;~ ~a:;ml~ler{'~~~g-lr~,o;"r.~~~;~~;)<:~n~f ~~~ : daft~~a:: not till near the clo::l~ ot the even ! A Sligl't l\ltst:a!o.c. bas many ImItators. but. no equals, rmr'\Oit GIItJI~ cu.. Iu: 71, JUJw--. Wi&. To Kill a Common Tree Peflt. 

Boston Eyening Tran"c[']pt: A far 
more damagmg' pest than the cater
pillar to heautiful trees IS the scale or 
:tree IO\1~". On..the tree lIt looks as in
nocent a~ I.l bark blls.ter, but III suffi
cient number;,; it w1ll kill the tree out
rIght, as it llHs on the sap. At first 
glance one wonld hardly notice the 
tree louse, as It lIS exactly the color oft 
the bark and is lembeddeu In the bark 
UntIl It IS a part ot It .\" hole cham 
of them, one after another, .nll fit 
into [l crevice and In a short time will 
dear It out to' the ,'q~od as well as 
-ever a. knife could do I~ I To destroy 
them they have lto be sct'aped from the 
tree, and'then the tret' mu~t be gn'en 
a bath of dill,lted wood alcohol. 

~Il:~e h1~l~a!~~~: at~m~~~ttv,~~ll .. , ~~tf ~~~ . inc; that he!approacheu yn.1ene ~ coucb. A joke 15 to!ll ~oneoflollrnei"hhon. !~~ ~:~r:::t!~~i~.~~igest~on, dyspep- Whist and "\looman, 

~"'r:e~istu:-.;; h~~ ,,~~,:J~I';?~h~~[t .. e:n ~~~~, - ~~~s~::!eh:~~!tl~:~:;~~i'i fimsh the I wblch desenes l~llInot'tality. ~ Drlg _ When Dolly played a game of whist 
T f I Ii h " nf" er ., Ge S I Iy the \~ a1' was ttl&- Talkers. 0-; I~~~~i~~h ~1t°e would insist, ~~~~:~tr ~E~~~:S"tI~~ll~ "di~(:t~ l~::~ ~,:~)}, ::~~"n~tel~~;~~~n;~ ~~; :ioU 

like" I tlO~~d i~n~:r~:~a;:l:n~ow.~ 1\ Lng:llit Judge: Jaggles-\\h,'i women Instead of leading lo~, 
getht'r probable that 11(> l~ ncr( to protect I Valell~ shook her head I under him, and as he war one of LOuse more afraId of death than men . .s~nge~!~~/l~dda ~t;~~~~ton, 
"orne :\p\\ Yori; mtere"'t5 he I::' hom "It would be all one to me," she saId. mushroom comlllau~ers \~hOOl thest~e~ ,\YaggI'es----I suppose the~ reahze But ~aved them tlll the hand was done 
:?~stc~~s~ro~'U~~I\o ~\~n t~'-' g~;';" Dutenes::- «I shull haTe to keep stlll. so one tlme of c1nl war had en.led fUP fWIll Clyt how terrible It ,,"auld be to Jom the 1 And lost them In a. lump. 

Yet ,illu,h,r sllpnt member l~ James wonld b2like another and you m3.Y only hie, .he naturally en~)l~gh j?trllste~ tne silent majority. I She ne'er declared her longest suit. 

::::~om1 .. ~~~d;l~dut h~~r~\uh~;;:L nl\lew~t~d ~ ha.:e a few times y~u c:n call y~~r 0:-0" I ~~~t::j~~t~::at ~ll~~!lrg~~!bep~~~,,~Et Lad'" can· Wear Shoes I ShBS~u,IO~a;"~aufi,P~~~fi'nt'neh':"esd~~w~~,godnl'gP.ut e, 
'
'',''m' m\~ ~;d;"\j~~~~ ~{) 2~:'fi;~a~r:J:~ec~~ to. ~~~ ~~J':tru:: :r:ano~rm~:;ed a~ ;;:~ , Ooe d;y Spinola;~ superior lU u)lnmand .. '" 
of tn" i;nlted'IStatf's It wa ... no: "Old when I ask y~u. will you refuse~" made an inspection. after whlCb be ODe .11re .m.uJler .!rer a.t:lDg AlleD'S 1"00(' She e'er. trumped m} trick (with such. 

- 11 d:\1 1 • EI,.m ........ PO,;'g~~rO~oD:~8::0~11~~~O~;:~.,.:;):;. She~!::~ r,turned Imy lead ~~I~ .. ~~~n thle? ..,.c:>< eno ,- r';r~~~\o~:::; :h~ . But I sha1llike to play anytime." bluutly told tile bri~,tul~r tb:lt the men R voked mlsoealt but all the while 
c<}I\.1r"d Rosco,> Conklmg In the com I'!n- "Suppose rou were reading a fascmating were not sllffi~tentl) up In tactiCS a.nd ~~!!tr~~::f~~t t::fll~~::r~ ~'~n/~:~,}t~oJ~~: ~he "jU!H loyed -;'~Ist, Indeed:' 

i~~~l f)"f nlt~~ u~hdj~<'o~~ fJ~~aW~ ta~!~tmn~~ n~:;~·~u.'Il preteI' chess" :njn~~;stl~~~~O~~n~:I~I~~e~e~h~eh~~;~ ~1~I~e: F~t\~n~~·~:r: :e~~!~~~~;: r~~:: W~~e~I~~~~~~y~a!t~l:tn~oJ;~~othy. 
:c~:;S~~f'~ H;lelol:~::;k~Il11~~t t::;gl~ear~ j'Very well, I see I mU3trake you at your not dOlO!!: h~ duty, ami tin!lliy, a3 a. r:';lllnard~l:~t.lI:n~t~~ ~~;~ .. :~It 4~;!; D~~ a.lts:~~lo~l~af~oficienCY 
coun<rY gen!l~ar. In on", ot Coil) C1b· word" test que.-tion. a.sketi hiln if. lU the e,'ent paekllge b'RF.E by mall. Adc;tr1!'1IS "lleu~. She knows her Fish", Ames by heart. 
bel' 5 pia'... s 10 ked Hp look::: JUS .. I1ke So they parted for the mlIht of a light the brl;;.ule shoulu C lpture a Olmsted. LeRoy, :'i. y, A long suit !the adores. 
~~S~~re Ii"h~te~ e;o~~~ ~~~:/O''iI~d I;hr~~ The next morlllng Valerie's foot WW' number of pr:.soner". wUl1t he "ould (h~ H~h:~rgt~~.rss. ~~::ge:t s~b~~fs part 
puted to b" "normou5h we:.dth\ and much better, and Max told her that anoth With thew? Cal'lgbt Him. 

~o~~<; t~Ot~~~~{~'~lif~~ ~~il~~: ~~~ ar::d Col Bea:~~~=~~ 3tralglu ex day'!! complete rest. and partial re~ fOI The major replied to ~he e:!ecl tha.t Chicago News: "What ~nme of I ShTb" '.ea,da"ls'mh.an'ouofth,.~~t card. by' rule. 
. adayortwoaftet'Ward.wouldm.ak.e" Ich be would "'et them to the re:1l", a.ml.:1 that clerk who used to 'rubber' so Is but a trump-Q usetul tool, 

'lohige"H' ,"Ihla"d ~ooc~h~~~te-°io;h':n~;~/e~r .. Bat yon ~ be careful." he said. "1 ard himself agam," tbo~h of course she possi!Jle, t~ \Vashmgton. much?" But treasured up no more. 

S,:;'acu;;e andlhf' gut ltck .. ,} tho!'lJugh1} h:=y=r~o:a~~=~tt~r~~'~ :n:::t walk nnydistance for a fortnight bo:ih .. e~eanJI~t~ :;~~ ~~~6t~:0~f~i~~I~~: "We bounced him." AR~~~~~fl'I~ea~~~~est joy, 
(LftTD. ~ .... 1'lJIEK.I.K KO. 69. and comPIe-tf'ir a, ~" «Ptng- heledt~ons "-So, p1eaae, yon have done enOUgh al- In the morning: nothms:: ~as done but Tactics." "'sa ... ; that 'prl:lOuen ShOll j • WhWlt tEartles all h1 thoughts etp,plo)" 

~~;eC1~~1n::h:~ t,!teeat '\~ at~:r ~o~se e'ft~ ready," said the girl, Quickly. general,pottenng~o whIch \ale!'le was the be placet.l5i,'pace~ upon thc [')"Llt~m I never used so quick a cure as And II up all her Ime. ~,Dz...t.B :MBa.; :pnntn.uf-Two years coll".lgue'" "urt .. .,unde-rl him and [ht;'\ ~ In" "Let me be the judge of that." said !he, center; ~d )1rtrsnn' I, ngolf'Y,:a"n<tedhpaer"enn,ectl~ front. "'. \ . 0. Pieo's Cure for Consumption.-J. B. 'Tis sweet Indeed t9 view the cbaDl;e.. 
ago I began ~~ 5UC:~ull, heavy ~;a~!~ ~he-~t s~~ent:::\t7!r~~~\~~no:th~f "'~~~ lightly; "au Te'OOiT," a.nd he went out. fal°ronean-D. It'P:mea ~t. )ns~'"aft~r lunCheon', . The maJor prote~tcd a:~:l.1l15~ tillS,. :J.::}01 Palmer, box 1171, Seattle, Wash .• Ko- O~~ t~e,~h~o~!r;SJm~~~~us range 
ciragging ~ my , menses rn."fof'tunE' 1\t'~rU!"b""'t friends 'Iht'rc ~lacamernnnmgupalmostimmed, fi II II t I!' lOo be vember25.1895. Andcaitthemint~eBhade. 
were pro:fu5e and painful, and was were Jim She In.ln .lnd Jim ,\ ,ui><worrh :lately with Amy Linwood. and comm:iSer-- when the gul h gone to her dresslD~ n~ y. UT~el 'j'~:J ~upe'r () d J:>. • • I YeA' m"em'eetlmml., ..... Ogy""nl,n"._" but a man, 
"troubled was leucorrhtea. I took and Lem Qulg r ,lnd Amoo Cummings and ated Valerie on her accident. and ':":ny tn, room to change h I" dress. anll was restln!:! I YO ume to 1;'1 'illa er~ lQ r~, . V 

~;Mn d lted h l'harlt>\ Chll'r erm :::: .Iml .other-- :.l.r'lund .!!sted on ha...-tng her tea In the dreSSlDa;r:. her foot a littlt! betore gomg down agmrl: The ne:!t lUornlCg he met the g-eneral Senator Ross, of ermont. was o:r;ce I s1gh for Dolh's emile and tan. =:t ~~ :'''";:.neli~ P...iri ,,~;,;:'I:t" ~"c'~e "1.:;:" e~;'i.,l;.~;iP":''ba;;,';,-;:d room. But 'al.ne shook her head, laugh· 'alerle looked up. vaguely .pprehensm and stated t~ct u~" he"e III the "o,ume ::t =0': t~':~i';"~:~~V!~:l S::lf:~ And Doll,', g.4~~b'::~:-;·Magas!ne. 
eould' not become preit.. Seeing jf I km1w' he t!<~er:,l ": \~a\ e them in~There'S metal more attractiv~ below," SA her annt entered the room but she said coul~ bel~: It. hu~ down tha~ trl~;; 'of ljlis home. Bi8 ~ Inion. 
'One 01 your bobka, I wro to you tell.. alii the mone)! th l ) a::;keu fo.. ebewb!spered, drawing Amy down. to her. :!c~~ac!:h;:~~~Y sat dn\.n by the : ~::'!n~r~r;UlP:J.ti~~~~\" ;~lzt~:f ~~~ 1 ~oltlrue Washington Star "I am afraid" no 

~Vl'~ myY""ttouanblesswe.. '"m'yk;Pjget: I A Linl'" Girl'S Grit"vance. The others face firuhed. '·1 hope your toot wlll be qUIT" well bJ and pl)uot'cd IIpon a, P~'f';·lg'C "h~c.:IJ IJ~ #IA Goo J l[Tame said the man \'it speaks hastn,. • 
.u --- r- "Don't. \al~rle" she Bald. "I am corn- Satnrdav' she s':lld-t~ll~ 'nus Tuetotla.- reau to hlm~elf :lDII JOOI\CU up \\ ItO a a JY~ .. that \OU don't kn w ""hat your opin-
promptly and I lollowed e directions, 11){ bro .. he

r 

v;m he u"Ed to bt ing up here to be WIth you" '·as -we ha.e tolea.e on that da.T . pUZZled air. ej.U::lllatlDg' At U iOnt;; ~ill be fixe mutes f;om now!~ 
." .th.fully and deri .. ed much benefit' Tht- nicest kind ot glrL , And she bad her way. Va1.~e, however, "Oh It will be allnght betore'that'" salt' "On, --, It IS pIlJDCers:"-LI)l.'J J.lOme .Just then a me enger boy entered ti:..t I ~t:praise L dia E- Pin.k~ H.ln~o~~dahl!~t~:lr~~~s;u~lke- me mad~hergodowntodinner '<lIen·e. careless}_ ' Calender. ___ ~__ _ Z, a 1"~ of ShT:nglh ~n .In a.nd the German delegate to The 
ham's Vegetaple Compound enough. "e pla}ed "'ilth dol'~ .3.1'..1 tt;.1 Soets the~ hI don't 'Want to quarrel with Hal Dal, , "ell E'nom.:::n at an} rate. tn trnveL' Much :Honey in Lace80 T _'_" • .!M.oss •• rcvhne Hcod's Sas~ft~ Ha.,!!uoeur~meearhkoe~ .. ,'ou h'a-e wronged 

• 
1 now find myself pregnant and have .-}r.d eV':r\ km 1 01 to~ las," she said. so at last the petted bea.uty We are due at the :Yortan·" OIl .:3atunlaJ ~,-,-_ ~ "" , 

, begnp ita use &gain. I cannot praise But ,til th<'''''] gPud ,du tim"O' 3re gor.~- ;~~~~~~;=r:~ o~~~~~;~: t::~ evenmg, you see" i Lace 1'; a fabrw th,lt CUll fJtIlC\'Y lie ri1lA. ts rn;uk, it stiI! w,a Urget'sm tfun me All I need do to find out"' hat my 

ltenough.~-MBs.CoB.A.GJLSOlIr, Y.6'I'U, ~\ III sturn",! lnw .1 bQ}, I ttl d had "Ye<::" maJ~ to repre~!lt large alll'ltltlt., of .0 othc bloocI purifies. Its fvne DId opIniOnS will be 1 to open thIS tele-
1U ....... _- MJtB. InIght have meant SI.1 I e. an yet M I,03.n leT d "" from j'er pocket an 'r A t h- I t:r:lI'eS ~ ult!s,.,.,~ s",.udahrcw:l, anti iJ I gram from the em ror." . .II' ....... U,IU ..... ' ~. , • .lI~~~p:~~f"'~~~h:~(~:n~~:ts' DlMJlteo nMNi: "No, my precious bur· rs ;;" re. mone) he s or,; .,.I\e '''~ll (,l~('" 

'. enD' lIedIr:tartralt Wonden.- And cutl 01'1' ~Il hI' ) dlOw cur1~ ~~' m:~::e ~~~::~o;:t t~hr~{:::~ e':~;~~:IY'"{l th"~ l"tters. i ~he <;md. '''es :It::~ :~~;~:~1~~Elilt:c~·:1~~~h~;.'~~~G~J:t ::::::s~ ~~-:s the~: I,' Congressman ~-e!Chan~. of 'Se'..r 
'I' I 1~_ I And :::~n .. tjhtlm to my aunt s thro~b her like wondron.', mUSIC: 'Does terday. while you were out .. R:!3.d_tI::fs" ,_ I $-'i.OOv.OiJO. Toe pope !~ :'>al I to) be ~ t'~ > York, has ~er"edr In thIrteen co.n-

"I had. beeIi ~ce my lllIll"- Anu ·Wlll 11",1 '\Vd'" so plel1.!'ed 1 tmnk, :Max Beauregard love me'" Sbe placcti an er::c1MUre In "' al!ne,. I content" Ith only $7,) QUO repl.~e:...tt:'d .d4 I gresses and has nkver made a speech. 
riage. seven. Iyean :?l; have gIlI'eD I He almost pumped 1wlth jO\ hands. and, r!SlDg ... &l.k.ed to t!le other In lace, .and tb~ l:'lillce~~ of "·a.fe., (,.10 t 
birth to four children, rand had tr.'o .And I 9ust qw

r
. I dJ:ln.t Uk~ CILil'TER nnr.-.!..."" ESCLOS'C'RE FOP. \,A· e:td,e of the room , boast of only tl.le modest bum of $2dl..l,· ......... ·'4 .. #';: ••• s~~--x CITY P'T G co., 7S3--30 lS!t!J. 

miscarriages. I had:fa.lb£ of womb, ~'11l turned Ir.to u bo) LERIL '\alene looked at the :ad~~ on the en, I (tl)l) e:tpel'1oled in tne dalut. mc:!bt!s ... ~ 
leucorrh(B8., pains in IJ.ck and. legs; And nor he plays -wth horrId tops ~~~~~\~m:n~rlit~~~~ei~~~ar~ ;~~e'~~~~;~~rd~hednotlY [0 her I - A Plausible h~~asr. ' W." 
~yspeps;aand" nervous tremb~ of I don' know how to 'P'" down tothedra_g·rnom·"saldFanchon, She opened tne letter hastilv her fiugers I ~ "Brevity Is the Sou I 0, . It. 
the stomach. Now I have none 0 es!l Ahd marbles that I tr. to :::hoot, who had gone to the dreS6mg"room dooriD tr'E'mblicg, a. bru!'ht 5{'orn In he: eyes I Judge-The po.lcew~D S:l.Y5 YOU t':eTl" . 
troubles and dan enjoy my life. Yotr But ~t-.;;er hit ncr .~m 'k" amm-ertoaknock,. Notman) W'ords-JlSkm~ her. belik,<>m.g i drunk.. G d W'fi Y I 
- b..I worked, wanders fO? A~~k~ea~~~~~;:-Ig~n\k¥;~eir'n,?ac. '-Ask Colonel Beanregard to eome tn, hert" reconsd" her dec<sI0n-->he was' P","",er--r ... ""notliIUI: of the """. pO I e, O~ 
:: n_1I:IIL S.I~' N.wCUtLE, O~ill~~ ~~Eh~~~~~~~o~b~d t!o;~el ~::=.~ ~~erl~t;~~~'F:~: ~~/:;-to gI~e him some hope ot wm-l th~ou:::-;h,!hs~~-e~~r \1 ere : Oll reehu~ • Need I , 

j llaYe to wear trock.!' Just the same, opened the door and admitted tbe Colonel, it Valerie had been the cOQuette she 'Was I Prl.SOllei-Force 0' habit. ,f::r honor. 
"-\':nd now thl.-" r~ Wl)stt) \\ hlte Valerie 1.lOked up, hal! laughing, hal! dep- bel1eved t-o be, here was a uwmph mdeed I'm a sailor and It takeS me -!oollJe tune 
Iha-.;;e JO sit :lind Ju"t be gooo,1 ting in his face m.a.k 1 h' 11 fI rt to t 1 'I 'r 1 

J~ihileln;;~~ll k~~~ ~;II!~r:~,,~s fig~~ ~ mea:nt to bave S1ven yon the Blip," she : her ~~~~ th:!r~~:-:.~:~t~~:lt ::de ~t ::bi:Ydo:l~~~ ~~;n~~ U~~use thp 

A~J.d~1~f"':& ~~~slr~s~U[~mg of all- said. "Inl.. ed, ron need not ha~e trou" uide socooUyfura hIg-her pnz.e. came baCk bones of the ea.r a.re t.oQ soft to COllHY 
II Pave to itll) a gul' ~70!JOelf; thdllih it:ls very kind a! you 1;0 her feet agatn-aba.sed hiffi3ell to theJ the sensation of sound. I, 

I I -AnOUym,QWL 
I I 
, , , 



8. GOUlIE, Editor and Publisher. 
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'1 't' Call for. colvent/on. f' ~e Peoples ID~epe 'dent " ;1rty 
~ E "CtO~8 will Ol)iioat1 candi. ates 
A g .. 22nd. , 

l.iDcoloj Neb" July 10, If:9.-Tll~ Peo
'Ie.'~ Independc.llt Party elcct £5 of thf state 
~f Nebraska, are. here~,r cequ sled t.~ send 

~~e~~~~!e~:~~~ti~:i~n ;i:~i~~~oef c~u;ah; ~~ 
Tues lay, August 22, 1899. at 2 o'~}cck p. 
m., at Creighton hall, corne1 of F.yteenth 

_ and Harney streets, fo~ the p q)J)se of plae
" ing in nomiuatijCandldates or the" follbw-

ill~~~Y!~~eort e Supreme C?urt..' 
Two regents 0 the Stnte ~mverslty~ and 

to transact such other uust ess . as !~a~ 
pn~perly come before the co ventlOn. '1 he 

COi~;l~~~~escntatioll is based UpOIl olle 
delegate at large for each co~nt)l', and on? 
delegate for each one hunJ;red'\ votes, or 
major fraction ·thereof, cast for I1?It.· W. A. 
Poynter for Governor at the electIOn 0f 1&]8. 

Wayne county is entitled to rcpre~enta. 

~ ti\lFt ~ ;~!~:!;cn~~~l~fl~~~~~;~~ie~ b~ al. 

!lemen go to assist in looking 
after the sick and wounded boys 
on their return home again 
and np p~i::t. will be spared to 
make·the~ comfortable and the 
balallce of their journey home 
pleasant a. po.sible. 

The ·World·Herald says:-A 
fail' .:;v .... ~·\:;;i'"iviidoiiiJ:t asks us how 
to avoid the "kissing bug." We 
\Vould say that if the "kissing 
bug'~" wears n. sill~ hat, with a 
frock coat, a torture collar, with 
a neglige shirt, curls r .,his mus
tache and smokes cigarettes, the 
best way to get rid of him is to 
smash him over the head with a 
piece of lead pipe, he being 1n
capaille of taking .. hint. If, on 
the 6ther hand, the "bug" 
dresses neatly and with due re
gard for ccJ~mon sense, saves his 
money and, don't foozle away his 
time playing golf, we advise our 
fail' CdlTespondent to cutivate 

is~: ~~~nr:~;~~~:I~ 
those silent invisible foes,··fhe germs of 
disease. The prevalence of consmnptlon 
in cities is stated to be larJlel:r due to the 
bequent expectomtion or dIseased per. 

d~r:d ,:h~:: 
mixed wiSt the 
dust and blown 
into the air, is 
inhaled by some 
luckless man or 
woman. Sanita. 
tion may mini
mize these perils 
but can never 
obliterate them. 
'rho essential 
thing is to edu
cate every per
son to the 
knowledge that 

the ~ can find no permanent lodg_ 
ment in a healthy body. Keep the. bloOd 
pure, the stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition in sound pealth 
and you are practically germ J,lroof. 

This disease resisting conditlOn is ob
tained by the use of I Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It purifies the bl~ 
strengthens tbe stomach, nourishes e 
nerves, and heals the lungs. Even w en 
ther~ • is obstinate cougb, ~roD~1; tis, 
spittmg of blood and other con~:htl s, 
which, if' neglected, lead to consu p
tion, the faithful use of Golden Medtcal 
Discovery will, in almost every instance, 
effect a cura. 

lowed, .lnd that the Je-Iegatcs present. cast 

th~/~~~;r~~e~f ;~~~~l~~~~~l~~~'eth~~le;~I~~~~; hi,m instead of avoidin~ Ihim: ~ e 
lions for county officers be made at the COil', hope we have made our pOSItIon 
.... ention, selecting delegates to' the state and 1 . 

n~~ Ia'bfeS :~kJ~ ~~ Jl:IJ~7 ~~~ Y:~'l ~~v~~ 
~1~~~ ~~~~.l!:r." H~~.:en ~~;tl~~ ~~~:fi: 
hard lumps of phlegm for about a year before r 
was taken down. I the:! called on a doctor, who 
said that one-half of my left lung Wa.!i gone, 
and advised me to leave my home and go to the 
country. I "VtTote to you for advice. I took four JudiCia'. cOIl,(entions. Where. two p,mverl' C CAl. 

tions are held we ,,,auld recommend th.at yon 
reorganize the County Central Comrplttee at 
yOttr first convention, and scn~ ~s ~he parnes 
and postoftice addres~ of the Chairman aIHI 
Secretary and Contlmttccnlcn at c;nce. 

~o~t~bs ~~i~~~~f;tli~v~I~~~ ~~:!i~~ ~li~ie~~rld 

The hcadqual'ters of the cO\~nmttee at the 
time of the state convention Will be at the 
P'lxlon IIotel, corner of FOllrl.centh and 
Farnum streets, Umaha, Neuraska, where 
delegate tickets may be had. 

J. M. THOMPSON, Secretar):, 
J. N. GRJrFIK, Cha\l"nl~ll~ 

It is evident that " the "cat is 
out of the bag" in 'VashinHton 
cir'cles_ 

Robert G. Ingerwll is dead 
and buried but we are not in
formed as to where his spirit 
now lives. 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''='''''' .... If Gen. Alger haa only gotten 
his due from McKinley wber he 
was fired out of th'e cabinet, how 
long must the country be afflict
ed by Hanna? 

=== 'York Teller:-Just for the 
fun of it. take a republican pap
er and cut out all articles which 
refer to Bryan aud see w ha t a 
holey paper remains. 

A New York man has sued 
for ~ divorce qecause his wife 
SOla\her kisses 'for S100 apiece 
at a ?harity fair, Any woman 
who has a S100 kisser doesn't 
need a husband. 

I ====="" 
Dr. Howard, the entomologist 

of t~' e department of agricul.ture 
says that to do away with 
hors s . will do away almost 
wholiy with flies. IBu! wont we 
then see the autonlehile fly? 

Son\e of the DEMoc,RAT reader' 
term the "Verdict" .;ticles now 
being run in this paper as-
-- Unadlilterated falsehoods. 
As a matter of fact the Verdict 
print" lhe absolute truth an~ is 

, always able to prove every as. 
sertion made. It is the truth 
that galls the repn hlicans. 

Paris has paid $60,000 for 
snakes for her exposition. If 
she had expe~ded a very '''l1ail 
portion of that amount for the 
purchase of Chetokee bootleg 
w.hisky it would have been a 
'hetter investment alld there 
Would have been more snakes 
seen.\ . ..,.Cherokee Democrat. 

The recent flop of Senator 
Thurston will throw the advo
cates for a single gold standard 
into a rather awkward "poeish." 
In fart it keeps them a guessing 
to keep up with flop per Thurs
ton. The fad is that Thurston 
and every other republican in 
Negra.ka were bimetallists untIl 
Mark Hanna gave the ordCl' to 
flop-now that Mark Hanna is 
absent 'in England fishing for 
campaign boodle-Thurston has 
todk another flop and is trying 
to get back to the people, but 
wbether liis intentions are hon
orable or whether he is simply 
lllaldng an attempt to hoodwink 
them again on the in ternational 
fozzle is a question. Thurston 
has betrayed the people to often 
to easily gain their confidence 
agnin. 

thau all the other medicines I have evertakeu." 

AJJi:e::efi-~~:s o;o~en;~i;t s~rS:t!e;;c:~ 
cover expense of mailing 01l~Y. Send 21 
one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, y-

som.e disappointed fusion ollice 
bunter to swear to something 
seilsational, hut it don't wash 
with the people. Just now 
they are going over the "ballot 
frauds" which they have thrash
ed for the third time. Their 
cbief witness is the man who 
wanted a job from the pops and 
was turned down. He immed
iately turned "states evidence. JJ 

Another witness is one Ole Ned
lund, who was G~ne Moore's 
deputy auditor. He didn't 
know anything about Gene's 
shortcomings but could smell a 
pop scaudal a mile away. Since 
he was jarred loose from the 
public crib he has been a polito 
ical striker for Chairman Sny-
der's (of beet sugar bounty fame) 

The republican party must be stata committee. Tfuis is the 
yery bard up for' campaign ma- material that the g. o. p. are 
Lerial when they attack a man uti~ing to regain the people's 
for standing by his friends and regard and confidence. They 
showing thut he possesses some forget Ahraham Lincoln's re-

",marks that you can't fuol the 
degree of gratitude, the moot ad- pe'1ple all the time, but tho fel-
mira.ble trait· of character, one lows who are running the g. o. 
can posess. This morning's Bee p. in Nebraska have darned lit
occuses Secretary W. F. Porter tle. use for Abe Lincoln or aoy
of [lurchasing carpet for hig of- thing he said. The committee 

who are handling the investiga
fice from a firm, \a member, of tion are republican 8enators with 
which is on his ollicial bond. The no authority of law. They 
paper does not state that the tried to get an appropriation of 
cai'pet wds not purchased a5 $2,000 through to· feed on but 
cheap if nJI cheaper than from the governor cut it oiL-Pender 
any other firm in the city, but _T_im_e_s. __________ _ 
simply put~ Porter on the rack XOTICE. 
for Imyingl the carpet from a The County Commissioners of Wayne 

friend rath~r than trading with '~~ill~it,;g ~~f~~~:~:.il~~I~f~~e~:~ybi~l~iu~~~ ~~~ 
one of his avowed enemies. from Aug. 3, 1899 to Jan. la, 1900, the work 

~ 
, to be done in accordance with the following 

"Tlmt a cri Ie this is to be Sure. general plans and specifications! 

Of ~Il the . dark and dastardly datello~~~~!~~;c~I:~ J~~~~;~g ~~,bc l~~~~ fl~~ 
criPJes pel'petratod by any of the ~~~~gel~o~, L~t.u;~~l~n le!:~~~' ;~~eed;~:~~~l ~~ 
fusion stat~ officials this is cer- such depth as mar be directed by tMe coun. 

tainly the ~\)Bt flagrant. ~~t:~~Se(~~~\. }:~~dre~t ~~~~e ~v~~e~erol~~~ :~~; 
, well braced with two uraces. Caps to bc 8x 

The house rent item in Gover
nor Holcomb's administration 
seemsJto Lei a bug-bear in the 
eyes of the republican state 
smelling committee. It is true 
the governor did accept the 
hOllseirent as specified by law, 
but did no more nor le8s. They 
failed to say anything ahout 
Gov. Thayer who drew out $2000 

AI:iOUX City girl, Elsie Older, house rellt in advance and the 
has "ptured a Bkissing bug." very next day his wife bought a 
The ,arn fool bug was monkey- new residence. > 

10 and IOXIO pine, as directed by county, .to ue 
fasteneu to pilmg with irun dt'ift lmlts not 
less than 16 inches long and with iron band 
fastened to piling: on each side and rUIl over 
cap. Sway Lraces to be bolted to piling. 
Bridges to be bolted to cap. Stringers to be 
of pine 3xI.2, not le~s thalden stringers per 
span, and more jf directed by the county, to 
be fastened to caps; and 'Yhenever stringers 
are 16 feet long or over \,he same to be 
eross·bridged in the center. Decking to be 
of three inch pine or of two inch o<lk, as 
directed by the county, and driveway to be 
16 feet wide. l'o-:.ts to be 4:<4 pine, eight 
feet apart, and to extend n10t less than three 
feet above decking and bolted to outside 
stringer, the side and top rails to be 2x6 pine, 
and railing and posts to be painted. 

The contractor to haul all the material for 
the construction of said bridges from the 
nearest railroad station in the county to 

Have 

taDdard HorS6 
6attl6 ·fOOd. 
D. W. ~Hf\W, 

3ll1!Tower & iStlsbo()f: 
~ 
~oney to Loan 

n RUal Estate Security. 

"an~s!.bought:and sold on ~bm. 
i mls~lOn. . 

Taxes', paid and property cared 

for for non-residents. 
ity ;property and fdrms for 
rent. 

I '8urllnoe written . in. reliable 
~on'ipanies. 1 . 

ave complete set of abstract of 
title books in ollice. ' 

ollections made. 

1-HE VERDICT 
and the 

N'ebraska Democrat 
for 

:U.OO a year 

i' Ie Agent for Wayne [County,' 

. The Standard Food is in general 

1 .

uBe in all parts of the country 
. where it has been well iotro-
, ducec1. It is fed in Bmall quan-

ti\ie8.,with grain, aDd b~ildB up 
the appetite in fine ,bape, as-

;~~~~g 4~y \~~n'!;:~:~~~n y~! ~~li 
be well pleased with th.e results. 

. For particulars, or, for the 
f i od, call or address I1le Ii~ Win· 
sde, Neb. i 

~BOBI'STI 
'115010 

p ~~~~ ';:re~~~~\e~~n t~::rth~h~ot!-;;i~ d~m. by Nutwood 600, 2d da~ by 

THE: DEA~E:RSWHO 
. I 1 

SELL M~CHI,'JERY 
-----SUqH AS--~

Dandy Rider. Cultivator 
'Little Joker T ngueless 

New Wes ern Tongue. 
Capt id Disc:Cultivator 

IHRacine Fish" anti. "Crescent" Wagons 

"Jones Lever;' 
. and 

inder.s, Mower's . 
Rakes ~

The DllMOCRA;r bas made arrange· 1 Sired by California 4132, 1st 

n d subscription price of botb. (juyler 100, 3d dam by Hamble. 
- t~nian 10, 4th dam by American d M 

THE VERDICT. S~ar 14, 5th dam by Young Mes· Standar . owers I ~HE MOST INTERESTI.NG AND s~nger 6th dam by Dinwiddie a 
Henney Buggies 

I ,PO~~~JIlYr;~~~iAr, tl1oroughbred.' ' 

r,FRED HENRY r,EWIS, Editor. li'-h • t is a solid bay 

aeh i:ssue contains 20/ pages-four \lJ Oft S borse with black 
Tower & Benshoof. 

t 
UNITED STATES. I ---

pag" printed in five color.. A tl' t Stands 161 hands high. 
heav:y plate paper Supplement, PI .. 1~ 8. :2 • • 
con!tainIng the portrait, in :yelgha 1300 pounds. A model I ) 
five ~olors, ofa n~tional eel· horse in style, action and breed- rr' ~~_~~ *1414 :::&::, :::&:::::&:: *.:4LIl~. ebrlty. Edftonais free, . I 

frank, fearless. Good lUg. 

st~~~f~:::1::ri~~~r. ~;ri~\~s~~rrie1,e!o~d~i'~ Schlitz', 'Place. ! 
'IJhe Ve'dictadvocate., Stamboul, 2:7t; of Maud S 2:8t ~ " ,- . 

I THE ,INCOME TAX. abd his second, third and fourtb '71 . _, ~ 
~JB~1g~JN~::Jr:~'irE}:t~: d~m8 &re in the.great brood mare ::J HEKMftN Mil DNEK frOD 

r,Iie~e~~~n<;;:;~!:'~' from The Ver. liSt. No better bred horse living. " ' • 
G.ict's declaration of principt,es; \ ~ , " 

~'~:::~ba;~ ;:o~~~ t!~~~: ::::: ti,':= Rerry & Porterfield, '71 tx;' \D 1'.1 ~ f:' 
Ihyan, wbo is himself worthy enough' Wayne, Neb. ''1,' ~\\\t \\\t~ I ·a\\u.. \~. \\OT5 .~ alnd co~es only to be a menace as the ~ 
e~ponent of frp.e silveri ang the Ver-
d' et is free to say that should Bryan .~ 
a d free silver again find Democratic ~. 'C HARMER'S ." 
a option it will ~rtthem both." ,.. .ft~t:T ~~"'Tl\ft" .". . .Celebrated Schliti, Milwaukee Beer. ~'. 

Send your SUbscription to the office \J~n r ~ , r ,\I' un' 
of the DE~OCRAT, accompanied by the 

;a:~e~n:t X!~. papers will be for· ~il1 make you an ELEGANT OARPET,' :t:;r:'~~~'~''''-~-'''-'''-'''-''''''''~ 
I ~~%~t~~! l!~~\O~~~a.~~~ghten. up your =",.,!" =========;================ 

'r .. d ........ ; .......... .. 

. FINE 

IriEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 
1 

clual'allteed to bo made im first-
class shape unu at reasonabl'; 

prices. 

W m. Piepenstock. 
.................... ,~ 

Old I~grain Makes Fine Rugs. 

I , 
TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 
~i _______________ ~ ___ 

: Anton Biegler, 
<® SHOEMAKER ® 

I have purchased the Sw~erzel 
sllop on lower Main street w hel-. 
I ~han be gla.d to meet myoid 
customers and many new ones; 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY, 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

~ •. " ;. ~~~a:!o:~tf~e~~ 
i want, be you handsome 
, as 'a rose or as 'homely 

as: a mu~ fence .. 

We Make You Lo.ok 
as; natural as lite and at .1t.~very low 

price. 

CRAVEN, The Artist 

Manufacturer 0' 
and Dealer in HARNESS 

Saddles, Bridles, Whi.ps, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

~ --- -~i--H-U-G-H--O-'C3-0-N--N-R-L-L-'.s--- Palace Liveryr~Feed Stable 
ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H~ G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB?lA:KA. 

o;moeover Hughes 4; Locke'a store. 

L ca.lsurgeonfortheC.St.P.K.& O. and 
Unio bPacil1cRallws.VB. 

r; J. J WILLIAMS, 
P ysici,m and Surgeon 

I. WAYNE, NEB. 

Pool a.nd Billia.rd 'Hall 
/ In ~oya Annex. 

ELI JONES. PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 

GUY R. WILBUR, SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

O:!l1ce over Wayne. Nat. Ban~ Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

- -- ;-';-p- STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

Ing a~ound her w,indow at her' It has been tbe custom .to 
home .and she got it. in ~ her furnish tbe governor a home by 

where each britlge is to be built; to use ring ____________ _ 
when driving piles so as not to split the pil. 
ing, and to have each bridge so constructed 
and built within tell days from\. notice by 
county to construct the same; ~ in case 
any new bridge is to be constructed where 
an old one stands, contractor to tear down 
said ottl bridge and remove and pile all the 
old lumber in such bridge s.lfely near the 
sile thereof, such lumber to remain the prop. 
erty of the COUllty. 

SE~'C1R 
50 - I PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000 .. 

C J. w, Jones. c. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
President. VicA PrN't, OB8hl~r 

handkerchief. It is not record- . 
< paying rent. and legislatures 

ed that the hug attempted to have :llways maue appropria. 
kiss her. This may be t:l-~ell ns tiolls fol' it without reserve. 
an evidence th~t the "kiss- GovN'non Boyd an(l Crounse 
iug bug" doesn't get stuck on are the only executives who 
the older girls. vetoed tbat item' in the general 

Attorney General Smyth ha& appropriation but these gover
won new laurels for himself and nors lived in Omaha. The reo 
the whole. state ill prosecutincr publican legiiature last winter 
to a successful issue the su~ -appropriated $25,000 to buy an 
againt ex-treasu\rer Bartley, in exccutiv~ m~n~ion for the gover
the Omaha courts last week. nor, so much did they see the nee. 

. Neuraska has annble and unre-' essity therefm. It should be 
lentiug legal figh~r in the per. borne ill mind that $~OO Was I~ft 

~op, of the pre,ent"attorney gen- in the treasury of ~he Holcomb 
. eral wht> looks after its lUterest house rent fund which these as. 
. as has never been :d..one before. tute gentlemen seem to omit in 

t'heir investig-at:IHls. 

The county to furni~h all ,the lumber and 
material of every kind and description for 
the ereclion of any bridges it may order 
contractor to build, dcTivery to be made in 
said county at th~ railway station neare~t 
each bridge, 

Cont'ractor to drive all piles neces~ay f<)r 
repairing of the bridges oi the count)::, to 
haul the samelfrolll the nearest r~ilr(lad sta· 
tion in said county, to remove all lumber 
from said uridge IH.!cessary to drive such 
piling and replacing tIll' same after the piling 
is driven, putting each bridge so repaired in 
condition for tra\'cl thereon so far as the 
same has been rendered unsuitable therefor 
by reason of work necessary to put in new 
piles. To usc ring when driving: the piles so 
as not to split the same and to so build and 
repair each bridge within len days from 
notice by county to repair the same. The 
county to furnish alfpiling and other mater. 
ial for the repair of such bridges as it may 
direct contractor to repair, delivery to be 

THE I .... AKE SMELLING COM- ~~g~e ~~ b~h~ep~~;~~~Y station ne~rest the 

~IE:'TEE. The contract en~ered into shall cover any 

1 A. L. HOWSER, 
R~AL :E5TATE, 
COUlltv Survevor. 

I Olfice CltvStcam Laundry. 

JENRY LUEDERS, 
! 

The German Barber. 
Best of Work Guaranteed. Nl!'xt to .POllt

office. 

(lNCORl'ORATBO): 

A. Li TUKCll:R, E. D. MITCHELL, 
• PresideD-t, Viee Pres. 

D. C. MAIN. CashIer. 
G. E ..... RENCH, Alist. Cuhier. 

CR1ital Stoak and Surplus .$100,000 •. 
--~ .. --
·-DIRECTORS- . 

E. . Mit.chell A. A. Welch. J. S. French. 
D.O. MaIn. A. L. Tnckel'. G. E. French. 

Ja.mes Paul. ::. 

GEjNERAL 

Last Saturday Governor Poyn
ter bought a railr6ad ticket as 
long ~ a man's ar~\ and is now 
on hIS 'way, aec01l1panIed by 

\Adjutant Generai\' Barry and 
,Judge Advocate St.~'k, to San 
Francisco tu wolcomW the Frst 
:Nebraska ragim~'I)t 'II\, its arMv.!') 
there.. Th~se distinguished gen-

The J'Apll blican riugsters pi' ~:~:::~goef ~!~:~~:~~~C?n:~; ~~~n~t ~~ 
Nebraska have ·had some pretty ~::ll ~~~l~;;~::tt t~~rt~~~n~;vb;ti~it~g'bo~;l. a. H. GO L L 
rough sledding of late yeals. from letting the building of any and all new C· flu M M k 

I 

Occasion~lIy they, in their ef- ~~~~e:p~n :~~:~ti~~;ti'~:r~~~~~ It see fit to l~'y eat ar et. 
forts to get their: snouts into the· . Bids to be opened at 12 o'clock noon, I Fresh and Salt Keats alwaya on 

public, feed trongh, would ge' Aug. "3, 18<;<}j. It. COYLE. Count)' Clerk." bani' o~sters id'season, 

I 
I 

Write 1»01081n. WS &4. and 500 and wo 
:wjiu send J'ou thw bea.atttul ){andoUne Transacts a G 1 B k' 
ffoll~xprlrio~~~·~·IIUb ec1i to e:u.mln&· enera an lng Business. 

~ayne;Neb. 

the only B8~k in the Oannt,. Whose ~toc.k is all held at home. 
011 Tre ~epo8itg. Interest p~\I( 

• 

." 

• 



.' 

.! 
Ii 

81 FIRE· SAL 
, I .'- ii'OF 

B;:UiQGIE : 1_-' ________ _ 
The 'a~juste~s have been here and fixed up the 

1 loss 'on EI!i Jones' big stock of buggies,. and the 
s .. ock which "is ~lightly damaged will be sold at a 

.1 \ 
I 

. I 

BIG;' REDUCTION 
I 

Former Prices. 
.·TWENTY RilGS" '. I 

Inclnding TOP BUGGIES, SPRING 
CARRIAGES wil ROAD yv AGONS, and 

sacrifice. 

WAGONS, 
;be sold at a 

Take advantage of~he Insurance company's loss. Many of these rigs have 
only been s([)iled l?Y; being pulled ,out in the mud. You will never- get 
another opportumty- to.buy as cheaply as now. 

I' 
I 

iug oft his whisky ·with one j+,k·. b1r:e "tbe 
comedian in the 'Black.· Sheep" they ~ad_ 
falllt, ehI ~oyouk:n~w.onethilg? Do-70u 
ktiowl that CrocKrell. for lQ~taDce" isn't 
worth ~ dullar, evef! if he··is- ~nator; and 
that "Vave" Francis is worth two. millioni 
Do YQu ·know that? I said I' clld. 'Then' 
went on CIC?e1and, whac1r:ibg the table·.,;' 
~o s~artle the bottle and glasses 11nto a j,amp 
of two inches. '1"11 tell you . aUbtber lhing: 
A man who, like "Dave" F"':~" is worth 
'2,000,000, is just two million times as 
much inte\ested in the wel(are 'Qf this g9.v~ 
ernment as ~ maD like Cockrell' who isn't· 
worth $1, and should be· listeJed to by· a 
President just two million times hs much.' " 
And as it was in the d3:Y of Cleveland, so it 
is in that of McKinley! Moneyl is listened 
to, and not~ing bllt money. Afd manhood 
-mere ma:n-I1S feathel"# to an ib compared 
thereunto!~ , 

There's our precious war of the Phillip. : ' t f 
pines, for which its hest frien -the beef 
ring and kin41ed birds of cont t prey-can 
fiqd n,othing better than ap61~~y. Do you 
know :what it· costs? The o~her day the 
V~rdict, in speaking of the 800 I annual mil. 
l~ons appropriated by Jast congress fer pub
hc expense, and which McKh~ley (tfanna) 
would have you to believe wasl brought 110 
high by this wa.r, took occaSiODtl to ~y that 
the war was fought o~ borr wed money. 
Tllat no part of the de6cit of J 14 millions 
an.d which the administrati9n i busy lying 
down to some 88 mil1ions-w~ eaused by 
the war. If you care to know what this war 
-f~r money--<;osts; also ho,,: [much cOf the 
deficit-for money-was cause4 by the war, 
lend your eye to th~ fOll0

1
ing: Officiul' 

fignres are invited to put t e de6eit at 
'88,875,000, and the public i~ ed to believe 
that this loss is duel to the wat with Spain. 
As a matter offaet the. war with ~pnin did 
not cause the defici!. On the. contrary it, 
there had been no war and no War t~es ' the 
de6cit would bave been larger,,' and I!tartled 
the coltntry. RepUblican criJne and con
tract loot have been hidden by!the war. The 
cost of the war is shown thus: , , 

1899 1898 
I War department.$229,ooo,ooo $92,000,000 

Navy 6S,ooo,OCXJ, 59,000.000 

~.Si~_.f~~~~t~ 
t: M. S,K·E£ N&CO., . 

baw, Itoal Estato, farm and :6ltu Loans~' 
.. INSURANCE ANI) C~LLE<?TIQNS. ~~ 

Best !Barg~ins, Best Terms, Best Locations, Lowest ~ 
Interest, all' on C~mmission. 1Ii~ 

t~ 
Strictly ~qUll.re dealing with everybody. No law suits growin& out of care-' M¥j,!! 

leu or me~timate ttllnsactions .. No oppressive rates of interest. ,Nq fon:c:losures ~ 

d~~~:~~al~e:~o~e a:~~::~:I~~.u~~:~U!~~alt in sevent~n years of .extensive ~~~ 
, WeseH and exchange on cttnlOlbsion Farms. City Property. Stocks of Mer- ~~ 
chandise, Mitlls :Uld Man,ufacturing cot1cems in different loca.lities,":'-in fact all :fl~ 
kiw15 of Real Estate and Personal propt!rties . ~ 

, mve for sale and eX9h:mge in Wayne. Cedar, Dixon, Pierce and Knox ~;: 

, r:=i!~d~~Coll~~i?nl~~~~;r ia~~i~~nt~raf~r~~d B~:? ~~il:t~gtt~r::; ~1]~ 
~at:~e::m~~" ~:~ric;:~;~~rS~~ i~O~; :;r I=t~~:e o~/n:C::e:a::~h~~e~; ~~ 
finest grovea, bearing orchards and viQcynrds, living, hyd~ulic, aqlii well water, t.~ 
some on terms as easy al cash rents in otder counties. : l!W~ 

'" Have. property in Chicago, Mi.uneapoli~, Kansas City, Omaha, sibux City, ~j:~ 
and VartelUS towns throughout the west hsted for s~e nnd excbange. Have ~~. 
exceU~nt facilities for selling and exchanging ·property anywhere in tbe United ~n 
States with b~th eutern and western clients a.nd correspondents:' rtn~ 

Many wanting to sell and.exchange come to us, knowing we have property in . il~J! 
neax:1y every state and territory, that we keep posted in location andl values· in '~~~ 
outside propert~, all over: ~:':l.~ 

We give speCial attention to property heavily incumbered and liable to fore-· ~ 
cloaQre~ Have saved a great many from foreclosure and· loss by ll"\a1t.ing srut:s ~f:~ 
and exchange!!! for those who could not otherwise realize out of their property. 1l;;f~ 
If You wish to:J 1/. Sell or Exchange allY kind .of real estate orfI1enonal ~~J~ 
property commu ....... Lte in person or by letter a.nd your business wil\· receive ~~i~ 
prompt, careful and legitimate attention.' , o· • n~~ 

1\ '3 e\ll1lle.Tqe.\'I\& ,,"om e. s:.e.Tqe i\&\ 0' '3 &.1'11\&, :.Ui~.,;,· ... l, .. '.:;·.~.~ ..• i.:'., 

NO.1. 160 improved, 6 Illites from Wayne, living waterj price ~: 

$4k60
• 2 '160, improved, 1» miles from Wayne; price $5360. ~. 

"NN~O: 3
4

,,' 160, improv~d, '7 miles from Wayne; price $4160. ~~, .. ~.; 
. 160, under plow, no b'uildin",s,l7 milea from Wa) ne,-·$3ti80. "N 

No 5 160, under plow, 6 miles from wtyne,-t3600. . - :.~¥ 

~~:~: ~ia~~g~~~ti;~~;~~~~r~~n~¥~~~~~:~ a~~~h.rd,i~ .. ~':il •••. ~.;'·';"~'.'.::',,·,:,~,~ .• , .• < .• ~;r,'.',·.;.,: all under cultivation, good hous,,", lar/{e barn; bottom and uplaud, :' 
evenly divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Price reas
onable. 
im~~~!~~e~~8~cres ~ne cattle ranch a,t '$40 per acre_ Firat class W 

No_ 11. 880 acres prairie land at $11.50 per acre, good soil. 6 Uliles '~,.:,;~.; 
from good. town. '='. 

No. 12 .. '\ 320 acres, itr.proved, 22.50 per ac. re; .t ba~gailf' ::~i~ 
No. 13:t 240 acres, improved, 2~.50 per acre; a b~gai,n. ~~~ 

F~a,~:oSa~E'E,N & CO" Wayne, Nebraska.t~ 
TotaL ..... $294,OOO,ooJ $151,000,000 "1;.; 

Substrnct from $294,000,006 the cost of - OVER POSTOFFICE. ~ ~~ 
hoth departmen ts in 1898, and! have; cost of . ~~t11~~~~~~~~~J~::~~~~rj;~~'~:;;~~·tl!;t~~~~~I~i~~;~~~ft~i.~~~j~~~:~~~~~~~\~~~! ~t~ 
th~ war, $143,000,000. To f9'eet the cost of ::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::': 
the war Congress voted extra I taxes and a ------

bond i"ue. The "turn, froJ, thm taxes T U 0 T LEO I L . 
are seen in the following tahle: n 
Increase in tobacco tax; i " 15,000,000 (TRADE MARK) 

Increase in spirit tax I 1000000 CUR E S I 
Increase in beer and ale tax 40:000:000 i - • 

Stamp tax 42,000,000 ..... """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""',.!" """""""""'''''''' ..... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''_ Miscellaneous internal revenuJ 8,000,000 = 

~L' 'I i;TO'TES The Buggy S'lkS"~~::~ficrnl1ro~dhonds:I:~:=:= 
The Biggest Man 

lind 11 .• · ~ 11',11., .. , it! 'IIWII \\HI 
l!,·1 "1"··\ - .I·:-f,« 11.·1' III llw tit. 
til tol ~ I ,. lj I'~: i r "I I' ! It I.t- III (~ ~_, __ ~ .L~ man ~~~II ~~~i~~~:::,:~:"'~c_-;, 

- ~---- - --- purpOfeS $IS6,ooo,()()() 

imm!;iE'BNSTOC;~Smm~ 1:~!~~1:~~~;:':i;~~~1i:~;~: 2i:i~~~~:~~~;~ 
lJ:l~ L.·,1I1irolJl1d 1111\1. \\'e 111\,' 

! it ~(II't. I,f I'I'idp ill fil IlUg' 1t11!1t 
1 blil otiWl' IHilor~ CHll't pllla~e. 
It'~ the klldwing how that tells 
the lnste, and our experience 

,and observ'tion has given us 

~ I \ Icentury closes we have such 0.5 R6ckefeller,' taxes, the deficit would havelbeen $.w4,875-

that. Once in and look ove" 
onr stock and try not to he 

: amazed at the prices we quote. 
~ . S · a1 S 1 I f th ~ t 3 0 D . ::::::: of a fortune to equal $3°'),000,obo, Also 000. Democrats might do' well to paste- I .-

~ p·eCl. a el o·r e ne'x ays ~ w, hm ,million tcamp'. And wherefore no, th,,, ,tati"i" in their ,ombrero,. "w.," H 0 L T Z THE . TAl. LO R . 
~ ___ when money doesn't leave these'tramps a has been used hy the· administration to __ i I ......... destiny wUIlh working out? COld miners she. Iter swindles, .and bucKler corruption =======-'=-"'-'=-=-=-=-===j=1 ====""'======== 
......... . On everythi~g in up-lq-d, te saleable ;i\Ierch::tndise. ~e dead stock offerings of any......... $200 a year; lake sailors $25 a rb.onth for from discovery. 'tta:r (\ 1),..~x).\:X\(}-
::::: kihd. YOllllever knew such good goods to be sold for so little money. The poorest:::: eight months! Why, man! it's a: premium 
:::::: bargain you can get will repaylY(Ju f01." a.ny tr6uble necesi:::i1tl'Y to reach tbe store. ~ on·mem(lio.:ancy; your beggar would find as When They Kno~ Most. - .... lIa~-
I:::::" ~ much in his palm at the end or·a twelve- Belden News:_"W~at· tbe eity 

~ Gents Furnishings. GUNze Vest"forladies ano Misses 5c':::::::; 1 mo",h,' nowonldb,a lax, pooc tmmp, daliescllpfrom the. cou~try papers :,' Comhined with patience and, 
:::::: ,Linining und cum.bric 5c per yd and up. ::::: i indeed, 'lvho, on hen roost and hillside, with has str~ck th: .. editor °TfbO"de .• ol~ them 11el'sistence, as' essent,'al to 811C-
.......... Negligee Shirts, of good cambric, ........... I crops all( harvest all about, couldn't 1natch as pa~sl.ng ! ..... ange, e at les us-

.. ~ dressy patterns and collarings-, Ifor this sale We haYA Oll nUl' counters several pieces :::::: i' $200 a year! He'd find as mud~ ill the ually'pass right bv w~at a' ft:l1ow cess in huilding up a business. 
:::::: SOC' of Or gun dies, Dimites, Lawns. in fact a::::: road. Butforthatgreatbodyofusit'sull_ thinks over when he writes it and ",Ve point with pardonable 
........ ~ l\len's Fancv ~'lixed, S~amle!:-s half full line of 'Vash good8 which we are go-........... [,lcasant; we, whu are neither trusts nor sor~ out some tommyrot of a squib pride to our 
:::::: _ I ing' to sell at ft reduced prire. ::::::: tramps. And we should go alJOut its rem- that was simply sboved!in on the spur c:.\"""". 0.",1' 
......... hose .......... euy, even though it engaged an ,axe. Abe of the woment to save :sawing off a c) v, ~ Q\\U ::::: rj I ::::::::: j Lincoln saw this reign of money coming, chunk of plate with a jack kJife, 
~ - C I' -SHOES --- 1 and here's what in 1861, ·he said: "Mon- Tbis is a poser, unless ~'t b.e a aly: ill· 5\ae\;. 
~- All kinds' of ents ties from ::::::: 1 . , 
-- "I 5c'. to $1.00 1 Our shoe' department I'S fl'lled wl·th __ 1 a"hy i"e1[ i"ometimes hint,d at" a pos, timation that county ed~or. know and invite not ollly a continuance 
......... sible refuge from the power of th~· people. 10 most when they don't t:bink.", E: Do,' lit f"il to, see our new I~'no of men's up-to-date footwear and we are gOing 3 1 my p"'''t position 1 eould ,,,,eoly be justi, , of our present patronage' but 
~ Cd· Filipinos He~e Aug. First. an acquaintance with new cus'-
~ linen c'ollars, all styles, 15c v~lues for to make a discount of 15 per cent on :::::::' no wm I to omit mi'in. a warning voiee I 
~- 10 I ' ___ ' against this :lpproach ofretllrning despotism, The Filipino Village:will arrive if tomers. We are certain t9 
:::: C these goods. ::::::: I' It is not needed or fitting here,that a. general Omaha tbe last week In July!in please you. 
:::::=: We have an up-to-dute lline of hats Uall and examinf our shoe count£lr. All ........... , argt!mentshouldb~madeinfavo~ofpopulal twelve elegantly decked. pa~senger 
:=:::::: .which we are going to dispose of at a bar- goodS marked in pluin figures, ~; institution;;, but there is one point with its coacbes from San Francisco. Thev 
:::: gain. I . ..::::; i connection not so hackneyed as p,ost others are the "real thing." No perso.n. can 

~ , Men's white dress 8hir~s,llaundred GROCERIES:::::':I to which I ask a brief attention. !Itisto the afford to miss seeing them. The 
~ 75' effort to place capital on an eq1ual footing Hawaiians are one ~he grounds as 

Otto Voget, Wayne. 
:::::::: . C I \ .31 with, ir not above, labor in the ~tructure of well as the interestibg Cuban add 
~ .Men'i CrasH. SUIts fOI hot weathE;!r 3 cans of corn for 25c ':::::::1

' 
I government. It is assumed that labor is Porto Rican VHlages~ T~e Greater presumably bas no grlldge~ to feed The College students present the 

~ worth $4. SO at $:3.25.:' 3 cans of beans for 25c ........... available only ill connection with capital, American has redeem~d its !pledge to and favorites to reward. His press- play, "A Noble Outcast," at the opera. 
:=:::::: . 1\-1) 11 1";0 3 cans of Tomatoes for 25c :::::1 but nobody labors unlcsssomebomy else own- have a Colonial Exhibit wortb seeing. lng duty is to secure an honorable house tonight . 

• ......... . _Boys oyerall&. 25c. en ~ overa s t) c; Ii bars of soap for 25c ......... ing capital somehow, uy the use of it, in- Ever,Ytbing is complete-Good music, peace with' the natives· of thnse Fred French is rusticating- at Gor-

:::: . Dry Goods : 16 lbs granulated sugar f

J
,' $1.00. 3 duces him to labor. Labar is pdor to and Pain's Fireworks, Sptendld Art ex- islands. That they want peace is don, Neb., wbere John Snoddy has a 

::: I Raspberries 15c per 11>: ~ independent of capital. Capital:'is only the hibit. The great Mormon Chorua is concE:,ded. The United S:tates doe.s big sheep an~ cattle ranch . 
......... Unbleached l\Iuslin \il~ values for fJC Starch .5c per pouno. 0 :::::; fruit or labor and could never ha~'e existed if coming soon and 8cor~8 of interesting 't9t wish to enslaye them or tyran- Mrs. U. Greg,ry and Mrs. Fischter 
-- If' J . I 'I) "0 10 d'O Y -.....- labor had not fir~l ,x,·-t,d. L~bor is the speci.al fea_tures. I . th b t A 'res that tl,oy :::::::: Bleached Muslin 7c va ues or be a,l)an tea a z ,u " un a c. au.:::.;:; superiorofcapita~,and"deserveS much the . nlzeover em, u ueSl y and children of Madison are visiting 
__ Percales )vorth 12 1-2 and 10c Sic pay from 10 to 20c more at other stores -- . Real Estato T[ansfers sball be free, happy and prosperou" at the home of Horace Gregory, 
......... 'I 8 fori ('tc for these difi'erent <Yl'ade51 ::::: higher c.ollsideration." That's what Lin- With these benevolent purposes in Magnu~ Wastlund and family left 
~ " . . C ~"2. _. b _. .......... CIlln tow-1hc people. ,Were he here ..today Walter Cbllard to C as. A. view .. od with an adequate force to ' 
:::: Dress Gingham worth 10c oc Coffee 10 to 40c per 1 b. Try our 0 & T::::: he would see that his fear was realized. As Collard D1'I'"j.( 32.25 3...... 1 00 overcome the malcontents, there is no 'ruesd~y for Overton, Neb, wbere 
.-...-. Ze,pbyr I ", <I 12! ! rOC cofl'ee alwuy,'j fresh. ........... companion piece, let the Verdict' quote from A L Howser to Ludwig Zlem. reason pacification of the Islands Magnus bas a job as section ~oss. 
.......... ::::: an editor who conversed with thIs paper the lots 4, 5 and 6, blk [11 Hos- should be a slow or difficult task. W. O. Giwble has an increase in 

'~ Remembei that w~ake ~reat lednctioDS on e\ erythlD£! for the next 30 ::::: other day. The editor-and h~'s of Nation- kins ...•.....•...•. ~ •• _. _., _ 330 00 Gen. Otis, honest and painstaki'Jg h(s pension of $6 to $12 per month. 
;;:.:: . , ....... al cclebration ...... told us or a .... isit he paid Mrs. Carrie Johnson ito C E thuugh he be, is not the man to pacify Vote for McKinley, now, "won't you 
::::: days, in order to! make roomj for our fall stoc.~. Bu.tter and eggs ta ken 1n exchanQ.'e. ::=. Clevelanu whlie I that person-whose rule Benshoof sw)4" 34-26-2 ...... 4445 00 tbe Filipinos. The general cum- W. O? .......... en ~ "D- \,(1\ \... i ''\~\''\\() ~r t> '-¥a~\- :::::: was wOlse th<tn revolution, and the fruit CD Larsen tc:> G ~ Devine manding the army, NelsQ..n A. Miles, 'l;'here bas' been conlSiderable dis-

~ n. \\tl·.~ l:!\~:\l~\\S 'r\Je", . VJ 0. ~ \i, .1. '\iU, oKa == ~:::!::ii::~! ~~:e::::~:\:i~~l~;\~~~:: ~I~:;: !4n~J?26~:.~~ ~.~~. ~!r. ~.f. _ ~.~ 2000 00 is the man to perform this great work. ;~~:'~~n~~~~~ t~eu:~~t~::l!i t~: b~~~ 
~mUU1HH1H H1 Hi m HHH Hi HUH mm ftHH Hi m Hi iU Hi iH Hi~ ~~~a:~~;;~,~;':~~'t:oeo7~e i~h:W~I~:'rs L::~;; A~~~;~I~ s:~e~~'~7';~, ,~~~.,~ 3000 co ~;t~::~~:~~::::;i~::J~,~:;~~~i~:: ~~~r~:e:u;:'di:;~t::" \~ha~ ::!C~h::~ 

: . J ., . - -_ .. --------,---- -- words: "We were in Clevel~nd's private C B Francb jr to MCcflUSkY & bave boggled so presiatently. foundation be condewnea is impera-
A. Summons by pu*Iication .. I III I THE VERDICT I \Va~hillgtO!1, sa\"C~'a review of fnoney? Mc- IIe drew the whisky bottle toward Needha~ lot 4 blk ~ B& P's Secretary Root has here a great op- tive and the DEMOCRAt hopes the 
• To· John Gl'leuelaud \vil~llhninu. lil' 0 e, Kinlev in th..:: White House-by money. him and pomed out hall a tumbler full. addition to Winsid;e, .... ,.. 1 00 portunity to distiDguish hunself and proper parties look a~ter this matter. 

non-l'esldent defendlm~~,~lll(ll'ehY notitifllt What docs a gi:-tnee hc~tow hy way of ILUln~ with a scat in the senate, the pow~r "\\·hat are they saying or me iln Missouri?" Frank Weible to Mc¢lusky & to serve the nation well-Chicago Rec-, It may be that Supertntendept LUNd· 
y ~'l'a k welbl<"JI~~~i~t ! picturc~ It is black, bbck, bbck with a I bcij·ind, berm·c, under, over, and all about the aske(\ Cleveland. "Well.' I rCljiied, 'tht:y'er Needbam lot 2 blk 112 Win.· ord. burg's acting under In.structions but 

. ug~~n:; prurient Republicanism. Money is ahuve thr0ne-hy money, Twenty million paid to finding a good deal of fault with you for ap- side_. __ ..... _.;. .......... 75 00 that should "cut no ice" with the tax 
yOUH.8 defenda.nta, ; ~hJ~eJ ~~~ ~clt:ll'· merit and the dollar mo(c important thnn the ~l'ain r;· me· ·f t fit S . h pointing Priest to the United States bench. A Schlack to Hann.a. Kraus, LOCAL NEWS. payen .. The foundatlOn.8 must be 
~1~t~JC:/~ci.~t~~~~O~~~:l: b~~~:~x:. ~~l~: man. Currulltioll alld snobbishncss a~e in, ~o~·dh~d~ls. ();-~;e:n~illi:ns ~:7d t~ P~:l~a Personally, they uon't ~nd so: much fault lot 14 blk 8 Hoski9:s ........ '150 00 thrown out and built with brick, not 
g-~~1~tod~':::pt:~:1'8.6tidl;~~, thesald JOll~ conjunction. And they set the, f;bhion. ! -ror J\lone,.; an·d to be subsequently sa _ with Priest. But be's a dyed-in-the-wool cor- :1 Fred Volpp was a Monday busmess clay. 
Gli0.iI61~~~1·!~~tf~I!'C~~;~t~.~l~~:e.tli'o'"!~':1~r~ Slowl.y yet surely money. is shifti~g: our: ped up \.Jy invading American eorporatio~s porationlawyer and has. for yedrs been the . Mi~es the] Man Visitor at Fremont. lIy 1 b. .• 

:~~~~i~su: nt,::,t~v~~~e-~~~~ty~8.~e~l~11~~ ~~:t:~!es~t ~:h~it~;I~ :: l~~:Jn:~:~e S~~le~~e;r 1 "ho .suggestet~ and urged it;; payment.· .A attorn? 0: the Missouri ~acific' road. They Efi~U r;:!:~ ~o:w ~~:~a;law~~rW~; Ted Perry shipped in l10 head of Eli J~~ese::ea:Y in~~r;o~:::r~ r:~li~: 
For failure of aald John Griebel to make th~1 American thil1g:~ ~n'" SCeS it in a \Vhit~ : war I~ th~ Onent; a war all blood and UIl- don't ~Ike It. And, beSides, t~ey can't ~n- great ability. the President very Wle. two-,ear old steers laat Tuesday. whether the ad. was atill'live mattet, 

House a\Vne~ ·and CJ·,led 'cd to a liann:l.- i Amencalllsl~, wage~-for money, and to derstand your ~ethods. You ~amed Pnest ly has on.e wei'. The .cOQntrv will Mn. J. C. Forbes i, enjoying a "I have lold ten buggies through that 
headed ~ ndicate wholl"lo.a~ed" on it_ One I ~a~e fat a list o~ contractors. A plot to at the. suggestion of Ex-Gov:e~or 'Dave' gr~et the new «binet officer with ad visit from her father, Mr. spenc.e. fire ad.," he continued, "and only 

8:r ~t:red ~:i~~r:la ~A1f :I~t~rl~ ~;~ I ~ote is w~t~ the Doants a~(~ the Raiusfl)rJs :~~;,~;;et:~e~:a~~ra~-~~:ne7.~:r~r ~o~:;: ::~:~:: ~:: t::~:::~~~ted M;;t:f t~::er~ appreciation of t~ ~im~~l' y ~,f the 1· Mrs. A. G~i~~b a~d Ion :: Ghdde:, :::t9~:r: o~ three ~e~t out. of Lhoae 
IIsk8

8tbattt be de(n:e!edte}::ttlJ'~~d t~~ S:-Mi~ m ~he ~ulptt; or hearsj1t plpmgly from so~e ,: Tnere isn't one act of government that disturbed about this last_ Th~y think you tas"\( confronting" hittt, a!ld wilh it., o.wa, are I~e~ Ing wo oJ ree w,ee a. '. amage. Y. being PU~led 
.I"'entianta. have no u v [ said eon I umvers1ty, as some "professor" says hiS. . . . . beat wiahes for the "ceea. of 1,i.. ad. wlth the lady a parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~out In the mud durln.g tbe fire." And 
'It I·esa.id real estate ~y ,1r~~ef°'fLB may r h d ~ d I . I falls to find liS bst foot on money. Man- should dISCUSS these matters With Vest and Wm. Vincent. still there are people who aay ,jit don't 

.!', ··~a~~d~-:11r:..\'~ ~~r U;el~if,n~·l18l·~:st~ ~:ce:::r:;fh~:11~::~1: fi~it~~. t~;:~~; i ~ood is nothing; ~ol1ars go for all. Whether I Ct?~krell, rather tha~ :",il~ :Francis,. who :i;:;:::;~Ot~ of the 'iilft"airs of-the war D. A. Jane., Henry Klopping" and I pay. co adyertise io Julv and. AugUlt,'; 
','_ :' .•. '., ........ 1d.~Ut1on o. nror '. is king, and labor its I cun,bearer. ~lolley is II.t be Abner McKUlley as. a spectacle diving holds. n.o. o. ffice, and IS hearmg.ho ,pubhc r.es- . and here IS a dealer who has sold t 

I ~ "l I d d 6h It is important tba~ the 'aituation in WJ11;Vincent were in Oma.ha Monday bu".,·,s through an ad, of two wee·kn• 
L .J_~wm Juty ~l.1.899·FB . K WE'tBLE_ . mount~d and rides d wn l,abor as it plods. 1nt,o contracts; or Oberlin Carter, conVicted., POnslb1httes. I cone u e _ . they hod ... 

31'A.. A..WB~~~Jl .A.tt.o~eJ". I What IS a review_of 11 e past three years at sentenced and dismissed th-e army for ~e fault. do they! responded Clt:vtland, throw- the Philippin.es shal~ be carefully re· with cattle, !dr. Jo,:!ell havlIsg' 6 ears standing. Wheo·your business laRS, 

. "I"'" I'" r vIewed bYie,.aC1aecretary, .... ho andllr. Vincent 2.',1, advertise, . ,~ 



Only two preSIdents have vIsIted the 
Pacific coast durmg their terms of of 
ftce and the people of the weRt are 
most desirous that PreSIdent McKm 
ley tnade the third to cross the hO( k~ 
mountams PreSIdent Hayes was the 
first qf the chIef executIves to v !Ht 

the western portlon of the lTllItr-d 
States and Bresident HarrIson was 
the second 

Professor Ben]amm Ide Whet'ler of 
CornelI who has been elected prE'!'; dent 
of tbe UDlverslty of California as 
('rlbes the ease With whlCh he m lstered 
the classICS to the earl~ age at WhlCn 
~e began thelr stulJ He bellt velil th~t 
(Very boy who means to study I attn 
'!IhO~d begm It as he did as liioon :\s 
lie s able to read Engll:ih" II 

Henry W' Grady son of the fo lOd('r 
of ~At1anta Con!'lhtuilon has an 
nou hlB candIdacy for the city 
coun of Atlanta 

Loms Candee Weir preSIdent of 
the Adams Express company IS th~ 
exact double of Dr Faunce the DeW 
presudent of Brown universIty So 
close IS the likeness that an enter 
prlSlDg New York photographer sent 
to PrOVidence 500 copies of Mr ,VeIT s 
picture which sold aall bong, fide like 
ne$~ of Dr Faunce 

WRONG MAN SHOT I OECLARE~N GOEBEL. INEBRASKA BARBERS I 

IN SAlOON ROW P.Ctl;'.':,p'~!la~:n:~:t~YTI~::,:crat' I TO SHAVE CORPSES 
llowhng Green, KJ July 26 -Th~ 

nntl Goebel meetmg here yesterdf'S 
afternoon Whlt;!h was largely attended 

NeblBskan Seriously Wounded by a adopted re,oIutwn, conderulung the 
" moveme~t maugurated by so called 

Bullet Intended for An~de rats In 'eastern states to ahun 
h P 

.... n the prlnclples of the Chicago plnt~ 

Undertakers of the State Must Not 
Barber the Dead Without 

a License. ot er erson. I forn mdorsmg Wm J BrJ an for prest 
___ ideot and charging that the state con~ 

TROUBLE OVER GAME OF CARDS ~e<,':,~~~ h:':sO~:;:~~t~h':r~,::o:,;~ni:~~ 3TATE ~UAR~S AT OMA 

Jesse McCarty. ora Notorious F,un 
ily, Old the Shooting and Has 

Thui;I I ar Escilped Ar .. 
rest "or the Crime 

Omaha JudICIal Ticket 
Omaha Neb Jul) 2;) -The r~pub 

hcans of the Fourth d stnd nom nated 

purpose by corruption, fraud ana 
force by mtrlgue and treachery by]n 
famous rulIngs of the actmg chair 
man thereby setting at naught the 
tlme honored prmciple of democracY' 
that the wlll of the maJority of the 
people shall be the go\ernmg power 

the resolutions deny that the ticket 
IS entitled to recen e the sJpport of the 
party m thiS state 

The con'cnhon repudIates the so \ 
cuBed nommees ond m OHler to pi e 
sene the Integrity of the part~ nnd to 
secure the election o.f deOlocrats Ie 
quest a commIttee which was named 

~~n7e~~~:: :oeiunr1~~~ t~~g~I~~ 2G~~~e~1 

the follow ng ]ud t: al ticket on the 
ljirst ballot Saturda\ (harles r DICk 
IllSOIl \\ III am" KE") sor Jacob Fa" 
t'ett " " Slabaugh HenJam n S 
Baker Ll.'e 1 ~telle \0 1 II \ ng F Bax ,,, 

Judges Dlcl{ n Ot he, Bor Fawcett 
Slabaugh and B lkel \\ere renom nat"d 
and Jud~ 1 o\\ell "as s dl:'traek{ u and 
Bax~r was named to complete- the 
bck~t 

I 

URGES SUPPORT OF GOEBEL 

I 

$TATESMAN NEEDED 
IN lHE PHIUPPlMs 

General Anderson Says We ShoulQ 
Send the Best Man We Have 

to the Archipelago. 

MILITARY SHOULD BE SUBORDINATE 

Should be Merely a ~lean., or CArr,.
tna Out tbe Polloy or tb8 

Ci.,11 Admlolatratlon-· .. 
OU. Not Crltlclsod. 

Chlcago July 26 - The greatest 
statesman lD thIS country should be 
made governor general of the Phlhp
pIne islands and the mIlitary authorl (; 
tIes be subordinated to hIm 

General Thomas Anderson com 
mandIDg the department of the la~es. 
yesterday outhned III the foregomg 
'words ,,,hat he believed to be the best 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

Apoplectic Stroke "Ends the 
of the Great Amer~an 

Agnostic. 

"OH, BETTER" HIS I LAST 

Had Been lteeltn" Unwell tor sey: 
eral DIlYS, but HI. llinells, 

W .. Not Con,ldered 
Sel'ioulio-

A(;cident SpoilS It Haee 
~("port Jul.} <)1 -Columbm 

nf'f( m!t;>r started th S lllOl nmg on n 
fort~ ~:x: TUlle trml race 1 \ en thmg 
<was g mg' mceh w th the Columl)la 
]('a 111 g when an u<,;{'J(lent happl ned to 
J)tft 1 dll s topsml Doth.} acbts re 
turf ( 1 to...:.po_r_, ____ _ 

Iransport In(liann. Arlives 
S III FralltlSC~UlY 21 -The trnns 

port Imlmnn finned thlrts two 
(la\ s f"om Mun wlth 3JB Sick and 
wounded soldlers 

Stnudlueol l.he ( hl118 
Played Won Lost P C 

SO 55 25 6S8 
9 49 .w 680 
g 48 ~() ott. 
9 46 33 68Z 
6 44 32 5'"9 

77 43 3t 558 
773988 506 
80 S8 42 .75 
77 35 42 455 
(8 lI2 46 410 
83 30 53 361 
83 15 68 181 

'13 43 30 589 
76 43 83 666 

... !,: :g ~ la 
flll::::ieo • __ .. "U n II .= 

l'be nrothcrb~ ADdr~'" tn 
th., I_land 

:New York "Tut". 2~ -General S .. c"'c 
lary Wood o.f the l!roil\h"'rhood oe St 

\ 

INGERSOLL FINDS HE 
WAS RIGHT AND WRONG 

\ndrew, has recelved IDlcntlation of I ---
.be orgallOZ:l'lOn lD Mann .. of the fint There Is a Life Beyond the Grave 
Epi:tcoplll or L-11ll1't II of England WOI k f 
In the PI1.hppu"t. on ~1"LQQrl. da) but Neither the Hell Nor 
f"reIJmlllary servlCr.t:. had been lUalD 
(alned 8lDce l\.81..n J!l parlors of reSl I Heaven of Theobgy. 
i~:J ~ye~~:r~~f ~:~7:sur~h o~J:~~ I ---
chaplaI. 01 the "n, .d litates army TALKS THROUGH FAMOUS MEOIUM 
A report has b('en mad oy John Howe 
Peyton '"ho '"'itfJ some other "orkers 
was sent out by the Brotherhood and ~Ir8 Cora Richmond Delivers au 
went to ManIla under a commlSSlon oi 
B1.lhop Deane of Albany to mvestI 
gate the,rellg'tous condJtlons lD the 
Phllippmes nnd return 1TI t me to re 

e~~st~n t~~t~~;~lOni~Yhl~o~tn;~~t~~ 
ton ~ays a oUlllling has been opened 
aeroS!! the street flam the prIncIpal 
barracks in Malate :md nam(d Church 
house :ReT Hugh Nethercott the 
prleat In charge ha~ two lay workers 
An adjunct of the Holy 1 r1Olt) 

Church hOilee iU Mallll1. II> a medIcal 
dJspensary to whIch man} 1)001 F 11 
pmos have u.lrcauy applIed for I el ef 

I'wo DJl"n s~nt out by the blather 
hood are at "ork m Man la. hospitals 
and one conducts III the church ho H!C 
a class of 3 Ollng ll!~p' 1 0 lllen \\ho Ql~ 
studymg Eng! sh :r\egot at or ~ a.le III 
progress fOl the p lnba e of IS te fo 
\1. church !\ TIllS or.u y comrr.ltiee ha 
beenl.olgam:t'ed 1I I cl :ln~t'd w tl the 
dub: of <:h leh cxtl:'ns all I th 11 1 
!ppmcs 

~~~--~ 

Address Under His 'Control." 
but Auditors Fall to 

Recognize Ingersoll 

"anted A Just level 
MISSot~.n "arId lhe general le\"'} 

of prIces III n natlOll can be raised to 
any heIght b,} expandmg the mone\ 
y"lume "hat JS needed 18 11 Just leveJ 

HORSES FOR PHILIPPINES. 

MoJot Aylesbtre Instructed to 
--...- Purobase 3 000 linlmals 

ChIcago, July 2;) -War depnrtm"nt 
orders were receIved at Ii 01 t SherI 
dan -yesterday to place '!roop I 
Thlnl cQ\alry In Immediate readiness 
for active servIce m the Phlllppllles 
The same dIspatch announces the ad.J 
mnl1strahon s purpose to usc ca\ah::y 
more freely In the fall campaIgn Mu· 
Jar James B A.}leshtre who pur 
chased the government 8 caulry 

~~:S~~si~~c\~~n~Pt~n~:v Al~d~l~~~n:~~~ 
He wlll look to the ChtC8,70 market 
first and then It IS said b. sel~ctlOn 
wIll be made of Texas pomes cal 
culnted to endure the trol'nclll chmatc 
The drO\e "Ill be shipped to Seattle 
and embarked on a fleet of s.,.:lteen 
transport!; which wIll saIl for Manila 
'!a the AleutIan Islands Ala",kn and 
Nagaskl Japan Ihe Hlea of 
the rOllnd trip IS to g ~e 
the hOFses mtenals of rest 
Iroop commanders at lort Rherldall 
state that the chOi:;t'n route sohes the 
problem of suc('t~~ful tranSIt of hOI sell 
to the c~l:itern hCTlllsphere 

REVOLT IN PHILIPPINE CHURCH 

-------t-
Congressman Kti!tcham of ~ew 

'lork has sened In thIrteen cem 
gresses and .has never made a slleeeh 

NO EXCITEMENT AT 
CHICAnO CONFER~NCE 

Expected Battle Between Harrison 
and Altgeld Factions Falls 

to Come Off'. 

COMMITTEE FINISHES ITS WORK 

Devlin s l1cposhion the Fenture oC 

the Proceedings ··Bryan Speaks 
nt Altgeld ~Ie(:tilill In 

the Evenlug 

Sage of sarcasm wlilch meant thai 11 
lIr Bryan was afraid to ke.~p hiS word 
to address the meetlDg It would be a 
success wIthout hIS presence 

It was late In the a1ternoon before 
Mr Dr;) an maqe up hIS mind to attend 
the meetmg 

The HarrIson people, who were In 

good humor over the defeat of Devlin 
before the committee, announced tbnt 
he mIght attend the meeting wlthout 
causmg any hostlhty t{) hImself In the 
Harrison camp ThIS message how 
ever had nothmg to do With the mten 
tlon r~uched by Mr Ur1an regardlllg 
the meetmg for he had deCIded to at 
tend before It reached him 

J ou~t J r~~~ftrsc\~ne~v rs~~w~i~e ~uc~s I ('arry~~vay af brHlgcs It IS known 
Ferguson dead the ploperty loss IS \cr} hemy Noth . I 109 has been learn cd as to the fate of 

TEXAS CLOUDBURST. ~~~~~=c~~ ~r:~o:~d~~egl:I~~~~Osl;( ~~~f: 
Hardewnn Wlldbargo Hall Motley 

Bl':ldges Carried Away and MallY Donly and Calhngsworth countI rh 
'Vushouts on Uailruuds I sectIOn 18 thnlly settled The t::own: 

Dalias Tex Jul~ 91 -A report from are small and far apart It IS feare:] 
ChIldress on the hne of He Colora:Jo some Jives have been lost 
Southern In the Texas Punhandle 

~iii:,rj!;';~Liim~~uie ~~~201:...x~ti~ $ro to dates a cloudburst occurred lD that Quiet in Cleveland 
a;of~!io~~stmaslers have been appolnt~d legIon WIth dIsastrous results Little Clevelnnd 0 July 20 -Nme of four 

Bo:,.d Chickasaw coun~y Jacob Jenei I ned rlver and Peace rIVer and trlbu teen hnes of the bIg consolidated sys 
wem ,ice B J Lensing removed Delta tarles an: rmu lllg torrents R."ulroads tem were In operatIOn: thiS mornmg 
Keokuk count)' Samuel G ''''' Uson vice have s,illIered from washouts and the 1 There were no dl.iturbances. 



I.-

BY DAD. said the clerk, "but how did you find it 
ouU" . 

to liun":~D.Wno'wn. sent 

Several gentlemen iVere disclJssing 
Ingersoll's death Saturday morning, when a 
party who is inclined Ingersoll-wise remarked 
to another: "Now, --, 'we'll have to 
put on crape, won't we?" and tl~e second 
party answered with considerabie force: 

! 

I'd like to be an et:::: out in the nSpalnsbe had a litije 110mb. 
The slickest lamb around; 

S~.te 
, ~m~nn""nrn"n"'ntn'~n~n'mn'li 

E Now' For'l Ele~tion!~' hills of Holt county these days. The news· She sold the lamb to Uncle Sam. 
out th~re, of the populist. perlu.slon, For twenty' million down. :. 

~"e "B()()\{5\()T~). \'(tal\ 
are gathering mOre dust than the gold Th~ Sa~' he took it by :llie t,1.il ' 
seekers of the Klondik.e, I The O'Neill T 1 ad 't b m k 

:::: I I 3 
~ I ~'---F,rontiar, for ,instance. has four pages '?£ The~=t~o; l'a~e ~r!~d 9:~:hear, 

sblid legal notices which will in four week', ~d Srm :can't let it ~o." 
"No, by --, I am a Presbyte6an." -- ----- ---. ""!IilIl. 

ltte.'&.W e. ~ec\e.\\'9 01 
For several weeks the public ,has been 

highly amused watching the growth of the 
rear-button.-view on the ladies' dresses. and 
now we are told by an authority that the 
buttons' are to extend cl~nn to the hem of tke 

skirt. In a few weeks it will be the style to 

have a string of bu~tons trailing behind l~ke 
the tail of a kite. The 'wome'n arc ahnO!;t as 
foolish as the men. One yeQr my pants are 
d-d tight that the legs have to be 

time net him something like $8000. ..... ' E: We are llbt running for ollice] 'but 3 
.... Henry Luders says all *is iuss 'E: we expect to make a ::; 

Periodicals an~ ~ewspapers 
The State J ourna! has :II. great deal to IlL)' kicked up about the "kiSSing bug" is simp. 

about "yellow journals." If ever there ly rot. "Up in W.nside,~' says Henry, 
a yellow, dirty yellow sheet, printed it (. "they have some bugs that put it allover the 
this same State Journal. Even the repub. killing bug. ~hey don't kiss you, oh 
lican.look upon it as simply a campaign they just hug you like a griz~ly bear and run 

__ . I ___ 

~ Ho~ Campaign of it ~ 
E:~Ca.ndidales {{It County offices and 3 

paper that has no rQspect (or trutb their stringers clear lo the [bone. By ·dad, E ' all other people should deal at our. .3 
Hammocks. "'all Paper, 

decency. ' I itch whenever I think of tlle night I :slept 
there." 'I 

'School Supplies, Base Ball Supplies, 

Lawn Tennis. Brushes. Combs, 

Novelties, Toilet Articles, Toys. 
__ .....1-

Musicalltistruments. 

in the morning before I can get my fat legs in
to them, and the next year the tailor makes 
'em,!;o big that I frequently am found stick
ing my tooth picks into my wife's skirt. 

""!IilIl. 
A-. P. Childs~writes up the drunks in pol

ice court with a sort of Mal,ld M ullef inton
alion, as foliows: 

For Julius oft when on a drunk, 
lIas occupied the city's bunk; 
And paid his fine and gone away, 
Only to come again some day. 
1"or booze has got him mighty fast, 
With a grip that'll stick while life shall 

'Tw;~tbetter'bY far to cure his disease. 
Than to take his money in fiues and fees. 

ya
OA traveling man came across the country 
quite late and stopped at his hotel which 
happened to Le full. He made a fuss and 

I am told' that a prominent citizen was reo 
fused admission to the court house grounds, 
where the county is building it "mud" 
house. The powers that be should have 
built a high·board fence ~round the pre· 
miscs so that the dirty wor~ wouldn't leak 
out. 

Bixby says in the State Journal "And still 
truth is truth, no 'matter what men say." 
By which Bixby m.enns "aud still truth is 
truth no matter how much the State Journal 
can lie." I 

Dewey's awkward Chinese servant did 
him a good turn at Triest, dropping the ad
miral's mail ove~board, containing hundreds 
of letters from aJl over the world. Dewey 
acted as if were-the best luck he'd had since 

finally the clerk toM him he had n room May I, 18g8. 

-;;;"';"""""';"'"""';"'""""",,,,.,I,""""""';"'''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I with two beds in it, with a curtain acro!i~, 
~ and although the room was occtlpied by a 

\ 1 I woman, it was so late and he wanted to 
A lot t'lf cheap preachers talked abou' 

"Dab" Ingersoll last Sunday. It's a good 
thing for "Bob" tha~ he wasn't here. ft' ~~' ... /' ... /~~~~~~~~ loaveon the fivo o'clock ,,·,in. hemightoc. 

'.' • 'I, ~ " .............. :. .........,...:. cupy the spare bed. This he finally· can· 
f: sen ted to do. In about an hour the travel· Because McKinley has taken Root at 

~ I ~ ~~ , 'ing1manappem'edin the office with collar, Washington is no reaSon he won't be jarred 

, 
::, "," ,.,..¥t>..~, .' cuffs, and shoes in hand and hair standing on loose in 1900. UU ~ \ ~ ~ end, and >aid to Ihe cbkr "Why that ya-

ya-

~ Notice the following Prices on Clothing: .~ w~oma::o::~::~:::::::d:~ 
, ;.. . ...........---~ .................................................................................................................... ......... 

............................................................................................................................................... 

~ . t<\~~'& ~)\\\\& ~l\; aTtIl \\'9 ~ Tn m 
:i ~a~&' ~a~\& 1~am ~5e \\'9" Hi 'Tain't Our Fault Ui 

~
'1..1<t~~'& ~\\\n& 1"am' tOe \a ~?>.nO ~ m m 

~. s S ) If your melons are green, your peaches and j S j 

.~~ ~;::::':::~:~:\:::tl ,:~~:::::;;:::: ~~~,':T~ ',J, :;:~;;l ;~~i~:el:~ nl,a

i
,!" 

i sell. from 2c up to $1.23. ~ au I 

We also carry a full lin~ of ,and live.on the best the' market brings to 

~ 
1),,~ &aall&, &"ae\>'J\~' "Baa\& a~t\ ~ m Man Wa' yne pteo,",onp'Je have tmuble gettH;;g tu 

1':' 'il tb~y Lon't know rhere to find it, The small dealers are ali ~ ~ 5\\O~t~ ~ ~ f f f." Y fresh frUits because j 

t:
W: B. Hom y & Co. ~ m :: :,:".~::~~~~~:"~:;~~:~,~~, " '" .... c 1111 

r r f That's the bow of it all. f f 
CARROLL. NEB. '~ 111 Call and price our groceries and see how • i 

much we can· save you on what you pay 'I' 
. . . '" ~ ~ /'If: /F: /F:~ ~ ~ ~.' HI elsewhere. r r 

rr>r. CLARK 
I 

EYF SJ?ecialist, 
6f'Sioux City, 
will'be at 
,OTEL BOYD, 

WAYNE, 
AUP.. 29 and 30. 

I 

J 1I~~t~1:n.pV~~~~8ideDt. I NATHAN CH~C~: ~lI~~S~a~hi~~~h 
'FIRSTNATIO~AL BANK,' 

CAPITAL AND SURP;LUS$100.000 
! ' 

DffiECTO RS. 

J. M. 8tF.j!im T. Br!!:le~~e Bl¥::~k E. srJaS:a~:U' NH~t~~oWi1S0D~raDk Fulle 

,~eratl Banking .B1l9inessdone. AccountA ~f Mer cLeDie and :hlln;:n f'oJidte 

FRED PROPIETORR 

FJ;'esh 
. I' 

and .Clfred 
I 

Meats 

+~~e p.,~()o\{\\\~~ &T()eeT~~ 
I Which is always tti the front on 

Tn is sumcie~t;hi~~e ty~U t~~seW!~e wasteful! Tn 
m " I II Hi Tn Farrand & Runde . TI' 
il'. • i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ::::~:::::::::.::::::::::::~:=:::::::~:::::::::.", 

Abstract of Assessment 
In Wayne County, Neb., for the Year One 

Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine. 
PERSONAL l'R8PERTY NUMBER Y4LUE 

Thousand 

AVERAGE 

------------------~-----I-------
Horses of all ages .............•.•....... 
Cattle of all ages .... , ...... , ....... , .. . 
Mules and asses of all ages ............ . 
Sheep of aU ages" ........ " .......... ,. 
Hogs of all ages .............. ~ ........ . 
Steam engines, including boilers ........ . 
Fire and burglar proof safes ..........•... 
Billard, pigeon hole, bagatelle, or other 

similar tables .. , ......• -:-:,. 
Carriages and wagons ............... . 
\Vatches and clocks .. 
Sewing and knitting machines ....... . 
Pianofortes ............ " ...... , ..... , 
Melodeons and org"ns .... , .. J • 

Do~ ........ , .........•. ,. 
Merchandise on hand .... , ... 
Material and manufactured articles ....... . 
Matlufact.urer's tools, implements, and rna 

chinery (other than boilers and engines):. 
Agricultural tools, implements'f'and llt~chlR· 

M~:~~Y~' '(il:;~k~,' i);~k~;o\;c·r· '~l~t~~k 
jobber. ........... , ........ , .. , ...... . 

Moneys other than of bank, banker, br.okel 
or stock jobber .......• , . . . . . . . . .. . ... 

Credits other than of banks, banker, broke 
or stock jnbber ..••..... _ ............ . 

Property of companies and corporations, 
other than property hereinafter eumerat 
cd,: .............. " .. , ........ . 

Properly of saloons and eating houses ..... . 
Household or office furniture .and property .. 
Investments in real estate and improvement 

thereon .... , ............ , ........... , 
Amount of railroad property _ .......•.. , 
Amount of telegrap~ property. A ••••••••• 

All other property required to be listed .... 

Total vn.lue of pcrsonal property, 

REAL ESTATE LANDS 

Number of acres of improved lands, ...... . 

Total number of acres of all lands .. , , 

LOTS 

Kumber of impro,ved village or city !ots .. '.' 
Nllmber of uUilllfroved village or cIty 10 

16J2 . 
37 
5' 

ItO 

71 

$ 59603 75 
1:J7S88 00 

4430 00 
90440 

32584 23 
805 00 
486 00 

55 o~ 
9945 00 

to 00 

:J8I 00 

1195 00 

69000 
2JS 00 

34909 00 

75 00 

1030 00 

11782 00 

51616 00 

246J 33 

85 00 

2202 08 
200 00 

1140 00 

29.,49 00 
236808 00 

20QI 00 
2183 00 

----
$614687 79 

2S8SSl.7° $1101380 07 

2S8S8:J.,0 $ 1107380 00 

2374 
230 ' 

$r3IISQ JO 

177800 

9.3 1 
4. 0 8 
8,60 
1.42 
1.00 

44.7 1 

8.88 

8.16 
6.16 
5.00 

7·59 
23·43 
6.27 
3.0 :% 

.~Wh91SOlne . Foo~ Pro;lucts~~ Total number of lots ............. . 

. \I ~ TIl [all $.85503496 

$1140346 17 

~~~ot~a~v~a~u~e~o~~p;'~op~e~'t~l~··~·~··~·~·~~~~~~~~~"""~"""""""""~ 

TO,~al num?~r~: a:~es ,i,n cu1tiv~.ti~n \~ w~~ra~ ...•.. , .••.......•...... ~:::::: l~l~~}f 

:: :::::;:: :: :: ~:~ey . ::::::::I9t8~% 
'.' " H· U U meadow ~ •••••• ,25817 

II. of fruil trees .. _ ....•••• , ....... I •••...••••.••••••• ":.............. 53111 

<.1.: : . They ;"'itl send you just, what you want· 
I:, when you wt./lt it 

at th~ right price and delivered 

~;! ::' ....... ' ... ~: ...... : : ........ : ..... : ... : ....................... : .. :~ .. :.~:::.:.::~:I45;: 

Poor Eph Cunningham is all torn up and 
twisted by his inn~r thoughts these days; 
very milch like some old plug horse turned 

in a fly·infested lot. A couple of weeks 
since the DEMOCRAT had a society local to 
the eftect that "Mrs. Cunningham was shop. 
ping in S,ioux CitYi" a very' ordinary notice 
often given the ladies. But Cunningham. 
didn't like it and proceeds to call Goldie a 
liar on nccount of sEid squib, when as a mnt
ter of fact Goldie neither I suggested nor 
wrote the notice. This we~k the "old man" 
is hot again because the DEMOCRAT has seen 
fit to Insert a complimentary notice of Com
missioner Richard Russell.' YOIt are' 
cidedly coarse, Ephriam, and just- about as 
bunglesome as when you • '~lUt up a job on 
Goldie," last spting, "to i make him sell 
out, and sell d-9. cheap.'.' Ob, I am onto 
you, old foxy; you and the ~ther fine·baired 
plotters. ! 

CARROLL NEWS. 
The accidents that have happened to the 

people here during the past week would al
most fill one side of a daily paper. Here is 
a list of part of them: George Porter Mon
day morning whittle his arm with his jack 
knife and severed an artery and lost a lal'ge 
amouqt of blood before Dr.: Love got the 
blood stopped. One of Henry Bartels child' 
ren lost three fingers in a pully Saturday 
evening and another had a, finger broken. 
Wm. Thurman let his horse, run away with 
him Friday evening and is wearing his arm 
in a sling as the result of coming in contact 
with a wire fence where the horse lodged 
him. Victor Howarth was. kicked by a 
horse Saturday and he is also c!lrrying his 
arm in asling. H. C, Stanrm run a thirty
penny nail in his foot Friday and on Satur
day while putting greOls~ on the hog that 
took part in the celebration he got his hand 
badly Litten. His arm is being worn in a 
sling and he uses acrutch for his lame foot. 
Robert Jones while nailing boards on a 
Monday took his hand. for a board and drove 
a nail through it, he was consulted by a phy
sician Tuesday. Ralph Taylor, while trying 
to field a fly ball Monday pulled his arm out 
of joint, but has fully recovered. The rest 
of the accidents will be reported ned week. 

A. C. VanHorn was looking after business 
in Hoskins Monday and TueSday. 

The Carroll ball team were dcfeated at 
Randolph last Friday but got even by de
feating the Randolph team here Tuesday, 
The score of the game played here bejng 6 to 
8 in favor of Carroll and was the best game 
ever played in Calroll, The Randolph 
sports who had their money up on the game 
went home broke. The Carroll pitcher 
stl'uck out IS men. The Randolph players 
are gentlemenly young men and we hope 
their defeat will not deter them from visiting 
us again sometime in the future. 

E: store ~nd kcep in good health by 3 
E: bUYirg our pur. . :;; 

~ eO"~~·al\G. ~~a ~ 
c::::::: :::::2 
~ We £an't be "·Canned" by any ::::: :::: :::: :::::: scheming:politician. But we have :::::: 

-- the finest and grw,udest 'lissortmen ---
~ ::::' 
~ ~ ::::: --- ---~ I,'PRUI,T §. 
::: ~ 
:::: :::::: 
~ For Canning 'purposes : ever. put on the ::::: 
.......... I .. ....... 

::::: , I W ~yne Market. ::::: 
:::::: I ::::::: 

E D. H. SULLIVAN. 3 :::: ' " ,,'::: -- .---~m'UUHUUUUUUUUi.U.U'UUUUmR . 

Editor Hammond of the Randolph Re- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;.:::::::::::::::::::: 
porter was here Tuesday and witnessed the :: 
Randolph team go down in defeat. 
, J. P. Brenner who formerly bought grain 
for Turner & Brenner here~ was calling on 
his friends- Wednesday. John isnow t,ravel. 
ing for this firm and his many frtends WIll 
be glad to learn of his deserved promotion. 

The people of Carroll sustained them· 
selves as en~ertainers Saturday, The fun 
was not to begin until after ~inner but 10.ng 
before noon the people commenc,ed to arnve 

~~~ebi5~~~ ~~~l~~~ ~:eai: me:~I;n~~~il~~7r~ 
distance of 12 miles. The free-for all foot 
race was won by Earl Groat, nbout .wenty 
different runners' competing, In the Lall 
~atne between the Woodmen and the Work· 
men the Woodman receiv;ed their third 
defeat at the hands of the Workmen, iq:fact 
received the worst druLuing: they ever reo 
ceived at their handi. The greased hog 
was turned loose and was chased about 40 
rous by about a thousand people and· was 
finally caught by John Vaughn, Frank 
Bailey and Frank Lewis and was sold by 
them for $6. "By Dad," Judge Hunter and 
Bert Brown of Wayne were all in this race 
but the hog was too smooth for them. The 
boys foot race vras won by> Fred Berry and 
Charley Marshal. The sham battle III the 
evening was one of the prettiest· sights ever 
witnessed ill Carroll, several of the soldiers 
who took part <:ame out with burns and 
bruises but all have fuIt recovered under the 
able treatment of the chief of surgeoas, Love. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 

ll:ABT, WEST. 

Superintendenfs Notice. 

Examination of teachers during the 
month of July will be held in the High 
school building. C.M. WHITE. 

.pount.Y Superintendant, 

Baptist Church 

The order of Sunday services at the 
Baptist church is as follows: , _ 

Greater America Exposition. 

Omaha, Neb., Ten day tickets, $6,30, 
Seven day tickets every Tuesday $3.60, 
Three day tickets every Saturday $3.40. 

T.,W. MORAN, Agt. 

MEN O~ BOYS .. 
surrer1g trom ntV,voUli deblltty, varI
cocele seminal Well.kIl6S'3. iO!lt Ilian· 
hood, nigbt emis!lions und unnatura.l 
diecba ges caused by erro~s ot young~r 

~:rtr::~!~I1~~ ~~td:g1~~~b1e ~{. ~!~Ici 
.. nd body. . 

DO NOT MA~~Y 
wben Sllf1'er!ng, 8.8 thli"l lendlJ to JOSII 
ot memory, loss or 8{.iirlts. b:~8hruh\('s~ 
In soclely, patna In small of Ullock. 
frightful dreams, dark rl[)~. around 
the eyes. pimple!! or hrell.klnll out on 
tace or body. Send tor our 'Ayrupton 
blank. WO I":II.D cure JOu and ellpcc-
~~IJ~'edgbv:.~Il~es~gt~l! a~~~ t:~e~1c:;a:~~ 
fl',~e ;;~~~ \:s~t~o~ ~~;;:d~t;'k,~~ ~~f; 
are the weak organa restored, but, a.U 
10~II<:ls. drain8 end dl,sdmrges' 'II topped 
Send 2c sta.mp tor quelltlon bla.nk. 

BLOOD POISON 
!~:;r }:j1~dNoO~et~e:tV:J1r~:~~I:.: 
Wrl~ U!I tor partlcLllar.. Dept. 1. 

miN!S PHARMACY, OMAHA, NEB, 
We see by the Republican that James 

Richey who lives near here was ,buncoed, by 
an illsurance agent, thc gent being a stranger 
to him. He is not the only vic~im in this 
part of the county. Peopl,e will deal with 

lO:45--:Public worship with I preach-
ing by the pastor. U 

. 12:00-Sunday school. 'I ' 
LAD IES :~~e tg"rtrlda~.bn~~~:~ 
1' .. lll. Ourellseanty. 8:1ce .. lY6 or palntul 
men.tratlon. 11 00:1, ~ boxe. ewe any 
case. Dept.I. 

7:00-Yollng ·People's socie:t', 

strangers. 8 DO-Evening Preaching service. 

OUR CLUBIlING LI~T. LOOAL HASH. 
DEMOCRAT and. Inte.r Ocean: ~I'" $1.75 

JaB, Elliott was in the city .." World Herald ..... 1.65 

day. " "Linc'n Frei Pr~se 1.65 
If you want to see a real good play " Breeders' Gazrtte. 2,00 

go to the opera house tonight. Omaha Bee,., .... 1.50 

The Woodman of the World hold a .. Prairie Fanner ... 1.50 
apec~a.l meeting at their lodge roo~ Wallace's Fatmcr.1.50 
tomorrow, e~e:a.ing. Iowa Homeste~d .. 1.70 

There was a.notber battle in the n Semi.Weekly~tate 
Philippines Wednesday in which fonr Journal ... ~ .. ,. 1.75 

F' . . " Semi.Weekly~ioux 
Americans aud three Ihplnos werf I City Journajl. ... 1.50 killed. . _______ ,C... __ '-___ \ 

. This is the finest kind· of harvest Chace & Neely have I put in 
weather, and a farmer' in the city to· 
day says most all wlteat will be cut a full supply of Thr~shers' 
by tomorrow night. supplies. Belting, lace leath-

Geor/!:e Goldie rode his bike up er, 4x Caster oil bYdl gallon 
from Sioux City yestel'day and is 
packing up his household goods pre· or 1-2 barrel, Engi e oil, 
paratory to movin/!: to the city. Hard oil, or any otMr kind 

Leutgert, the notoriou s Chicago of oil.. I 
sausage maker has securl~d a new ~":"' __ ~ ____ -j. __ _ 

trial before the Highest tribunal. He 
was .found dea.d in his cell ye.sterda:y. 

The Net.raska ,boys ·are nl.1'w in 
'San Francisco and the republican 
press is scared nigb unto death for 
fear the ex-soldiers, will tell some 
truths about McKlDley's war in the 
Philippi.oes. 

Roy Wilson 1 ea.ves this afternoon 
WaShington, Pa .• ba.ving received a 
telegram this 1 norninK that bis broth
er, Clarence, a youag ma.n wh,o had 
just gone into business ~t tha.t ·place, 

was dl!ad. . ; , 
J- W. Turner. is in reddpt of a let· 

ter from W m. Keayon, the brakeman 
who lost a foot. bere tbe latter part of 
June, requ8sti. II' T ... a.~r to dig up the 

f 

HAHN'S Phllrmllcy;' 
18th and Farnam. Omaha, Ncb, 

FEBlmolE 

56ason of 1899. 
As follows: At Mark Jell·ery· .. · 
on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesday 
noons at Wm. Agler's, Tup.sday 
eveuing.s at -Mort McManigal'S, 
Thursdays at Henry Boling' •• Rud 
Saturdays at Richard'B, ha,m in 
W~yne. J , 

. Terms and Condition!>: 
$10 to ins~re foal. A.ny per-

removing mares 
service of horse. 

A. B. Jeffery, Prop. 


